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THE SECRET

It is instinctive for men to. de-

mand newnessand variety in dress.
In foot wear as well be wishes the
latest and best. The Packardmanu-

facturershave caught the secret of
appealing to this masculine instinct
and their new styles for fall andwin-

ter are marvelsof style and beauty.

In the new "Packard" every
man may gratify his desire for some-

thing new yet at a moderate price.

SjUlMi

$3
$5
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HAVE IT

HASKELL, -
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L. P. Davidson Grain and Coal Oo.

Call JSLo. 155T

and you .will get prompt delivery on your

order for Coal, Bran, Chops, Corn, Oats,

Cotton Seed"Meal, Hulls, ..

Prairie Hay and
JohnsonGrass.
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Work On Oil Mill.

The Free Press visited the
site of the cotton seed oil mill

one day this weekandfoundthat
the work was progressing .satis-

factorily. The foundation for
the building, wasaboutcompleted
and 150',000 byick wereon hand.
An excavationhasbeenmadefor
an oil tank20x20x12feet, having
a capacity of about 30,000 gal-

lons. Every thing about this
mill is first-cla- ss and it is expect-

ed that it will be one of the best
in the state. Its cost is estimat-
ed at from $40,000to $45,000.--

Hi
'At n n M finest rtantiRt. late

jf StephensYille has located in
'Haskell and formed a partner
ship with Dr. T. A. Pinkerton.

Mr. E.sV. Griffin returned Sun-

day from Temple, whore Mrs.
Griffin,uDdorwenb - ft" operation
for appendicitis. Miv Griffin ro-por- ts

thathis wi'to is getting on
Bpleqdidly'a, fact which her
nuimy friends,will

l
be, very much

.pleasedto hear. , v v ;'''! Vt 0
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Mr. Floyd Horn and Miss Ber-
tha Powell of the north side
weremarried on lastSundayeve-
ning, the 4th inst, Rev. M.

. M.
Beversofficiating.

Farmerswhy not breed your
work mares in the fall, after the
work season is over? Then
when tbe early grasscomes your
colt is big enoughto grazeon itv
The English Hackneywill make
the fall seasonat Simmons livery
stable in Haskell.

Let the Acme Steam Laundry
of. Fort Worth do your work --its
the best. F. L. MeadoWi Agent.

When the'bell rings, hurry up,
or you will miss a good dinner
at Lynche's.

Mr. M', M. Webster and fam-
ily arrived here the later part of
lastweek from Miles, Runnells
county, and has bought Mr.
Crow's farm of one hundred
acrestwo miles east of town,
Mr. Webster also owns half a
section of land near Weinert,,
which he purchased some timo

'
since., . -
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Druggist,

First-Cla- ss down-to-da-te servicein everyline
No shoddygoods,everything first-clas-s.

Gold RingS, Chains,Brooches,Charms,Watch Cases,made
of Solid Gold. Elgin and Waltham Watches, made by the
Elgin.and WalthamWatch Companies.

YOU GET FULL VALUE FOR YOUR ONEY
ML
r

OUR
The finest inVwie

fruit juicesw
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X It. H. DAVIS
: w.

DAVIS

I

I

;
HASKELX.,

1
List your property with us if you want to sell,

Or, if you want to buy(call and seeour list.

Offloo in Sherrill

6
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HASKELL COUNTY EXHIBIT.

Specimens of All Products
Wantedat Once.

The Haskell 10,000 Club has
rented the room at the rear of
Qollier-Andru- ss drug store, re-

cently vacated by the Central
meat market, for an office and
exhibit room for the productsof
Haskell county. This room,is in
a brick building and is easily ac-

cessible to visitors and
and should be filled as quick-

ly aspossiblewith samplesof all
the productsof the farms, gar-

dens andorchards ofour county.
It is directly to the' interst of

every citizen of the county, that
this be doneat once and the 10,
000 invites every farmer in the
county to selectandbring in nice
samplesof his crops, which will
be properly labledwith his name,
locttion, etc.

The Club is paying $25.00. per
month rent for this room and if
the farmers will do -- their part
and fill it up promptly w'ith good
specimenswe will have a telling
exhibit one calculated to con-

vince all the doubting Thomases
aswell as the man from Mis-

souri.
Do it now!.

Mo) bora &Kohler, Forsyth, III., In
n rectnit letter to the manufacturers,
write: 'Accompanying this labour or-

der Tor six dozen lie-G- o Touio Laxa-
tive Syrup and four dozen Hurl's
Houoy uud Horehound.f We have
beon.selllngyour tuodlolnes for some
time and liavo uover heard oue coujT

plaint from a customer, wh(le many
speak highly In praiseof both modl-clue- s.

'We find Re-G- o Tonlb Laxa-
tive Syrup to bo the best sellerIn the
gtoro, and believe It Is a splendid
preparation." 25o, COo anil $1.00 bot-

tles sold by Terrell's Drug Store, ,

.

H A ! JFi'Wi

Udison iound a bargain pz
baggagecar Farmers will "find
a bargain 'in Haskell County
Lands West Texas Develop-
ment Co., Haskell, Texas.

t Lamkin puts a keen edgeon a
plow point and gives itJk right

4. ' l ' '

RRE
Jeweler,

FOUNTAIN
land Purestand best syrups,

RealEstateAgents

Building.

KHKKHOOpHX0KHHHH

prospect-

ors

creams and ices.

HHO00!000
T. D. ROBERTS

ROBERTS

TEXAS.

'rs Zt "siiS"
SERVANTS OF NECESSITY

are thosewhoso incomes are
never bi- - enough to save
from, whose every increase
income is spentns soon ns
gained, who think their pock-

ets the best placefor money.
The man who carries, his

money in his pockets,spends
it just assureasfate.

IJut the mun who carries a
bank accountin theFarmers
NationalBank will naturally
hayean ambition to stand
well with thebank by accum-
ulating a fair sized bfllnnce
und in so doing he will bene
fit himself largely.

The minute a man payshis
bills by check he begins to
tako-notic- o of his expanses

aud to plan to make them
smaller. Make use of this
bank and you can be master
of your own destiny K a
markedextent. An account
in this bank hashelpedmany
foamoro independentposi-

tion in life and it would help
you also. Try it und becon-

vinced.

TIE FARMERS NATIONA BANK

It. C. MONTGOMERY,
Cashier.

HASKELL,. - TEXAS.

Mr. D. H. Bell, the land and
insurance man, has moved his
'office to the Sherrill building-fi- rst

dooron second floor.

Mrs. J. S. Rike arid Mrs. R. C.
Montgomery returned Saturday
from a weeks visit to Galveston.

Mr. O. E. Patterson made a
businesstrip to Rule Monday.

On Sunday morning, the.4th
inst, at Ketron Chapel, south of
town, Mr. John Brown and Miss
Ethel Thornton were married.
Rev, M. M. Bevers officiated.

We havefor sale a section of
Ian'd'17 miles from Haskoll half
of, ii'gcjod farming land, at $7,00

- Optician

CENTRAL. WEST TEXAS
ASSOCIATION OP COM-

MERCIAL CLUBS.

Meet at Haskell August 14.

. The next meeting of the Cen-

tral West Texas Association of
Commercial Clubs will be held in
Haskell next Wednesday, Aug-
ust the 14th.

Mr. O. 1'. Thomas, the general
sdcretury of the association
writes the Fnui: Pkcss that he
hasextendedan invitation to
all the newspapersin the terri-
tory covered by the association
to have representativesat this
meeting.

Haskell should don her Sun
day clothes andwearherbfisht--

t"Cst'h:rile,3'ornthisbccasion,-foi-v

editors like to tell of pleasant
. things and)f things which have
hustle and life in them.

HAD AN AWFUL TIME.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
DiarrhoeaRemedyCured Him.

It Is with pleasure thut I glvo you
tills unsolicited testimonial. About
ti yuur ugo when I had a severe case
of measlesI got caughtout iu a hard

i rain und the measles settled in my
stomachand bowels, I had an aw-
ful time and hadIt not been for the
use of Chamberlalu's Colic, Cholera
and Dlarrhooa Remedy I could not
have possibly lived but u few hours
longer, but thanks to this remedy I
am now strong and well. I have
wrlttou the above through simple
gratitudeaud I shall always speaka
good word for this remedy. Sam H.
Gwyn, Concord, Ga. For sale at
Terrell's Drug Store.

t J

THE WISDOM
of placing your money carefully

is beyondquestion.

THIS BANK
offers you a safe repository and

invostmont for your funds. Wo

point with pride to our many

well ploased clients, to a highly

successfulpastand amostprom-

ising future. Communicatewith

us if you are interested.

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK

The following item appeared
in the local columns of the Ter-
rell Daily Transcript of Aug. 3:

"J. G. Jandrew, who is just
back from a commercial tour oIT

the west, reports thateverything;
is very dry in that section and
that Cotton stands in sore need?
of rain. While at Stamford, lies
statesthata solid train load'or
household goods went out, repr-e-

sehting the effects ofpeople who
were tired of the west, and werer
going back to the easternsection--,

of the state, from whence they
came."

Few countrieshavn been lied-abou- t

aspersistently andasmen-
daciously as has Western Texas-Comin- g

as it does, at a time-whe-

as fine cropsof corn, cot-
ton and feed stuffs of all kinds;
are growing in this particular-sectio-n

of WesternTexasasever"
grew in any part of our great.
state, the misrepresentation,bjr
the Transcript's informant Ls

particularly glaring and repre-
hensible.

Strmford is but-- sixteen miles"

south ofHaskell, in Jones coun-
ty, and theFreePress i& very""
sure that no such condition of
drouth and dissatisfaction;exists
there as is stated by Mr. Jan--'
drew. Instead ofpeople become
ing dissatisfiedwith this partof"
Texas and leaving it they am
coming by the score and buying-home- s

in ?t and paying higher
prices for land than were ever
paid before. We are sure that:
we are well within the mark --

when we say thata quarterof? ar-milli- on

dollars worth of land ha$
beensold in Haskell county for--;

farms"withm the past six week-s-
Leavmg'WestTexas, indeed,,

no theyare coming, and that's;
what's the matterwith Mr. Jan--
drews' particular brand of pre-
varicator. They don't wand" ta
see their bollweevil country de-

populated to populate ours, and! .

they are trying to dope the Easi;r.
Texasfanners with concentrate
ed ly(i)e.

4ar )
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ENDORSED BY THE COUNTYT

"The mostpopularremedy In Otsegcw-Connty- ,

and tho best friend of my
family," writes Win. Mi DIetz, editor
and publisherof tho Otsego Journal,,.
Gllbertsvllle,N. Y., "is Dr. Kiug'& ,.

New Discovery. It hasproved to be-- ",

au infallible euro for coughs amJf-- --

colds, muklng shortwork of tho wursC?
of them. We alwaystteop a bottle hV '

'the house. I.believe it to be the most;'.
vn tiifihln nnranrlntInn Irnnvvn fnr T.i.ucw- -

and Throat diseases." Guaranteed? tH"
to never dlsappolnl the taker, bjr. . :'.
Terrell'sDrug Store. Price 50e uud' .v,;5f
Sl.UU. Trial bolt lo free. ;

Another Bankin Hnukcll.

A new bank has beenchar
tered under the name of the?
Hakell State Bank to do busin

nnirnii i - i i a .! .iu liaaivun. xi win u lucmcu lut, . jr
thebig brick building undercoit-:- "'
sliucliuii inn iiuiLnyubL curnesr a?
Of thesquare,where itL opem
up as soon as the room can be:
madeready for it.

m
LIFE INSURANCE. ?

Kor twenty flv.e conts you cauuow ;

lnCiitrA trnll.ciQlf mil nr..!!.. m t fc.i'INB144U JIUUIOPII MIIV4 1UU4I1JT. UHIU??,
any bad resultsfrom an attack ofcW-- ',
ioor diarrhoea during the sumawT
months. That is tho price of a botftyr
of Chamberlain'sCollo Cholera antfe-Dlarrho- e

remedy, a modlcluo tbar-ha- s

uover beenknown to fall. Buy Hi;
uow, it may save life. For sale

Drug Htoro.

Hiiskoll lirnom ViH'tnpv . .

lam manufacturing as gootl-broom- s

in Haskoll county am
selling theiii ns cheapasyou csvm
buy anywhere. Keep,raonoymh
home,Mr. Merchant, by buywgp
my brooms. fm''

Auuresslieo. U. coyrtney"
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

POOL MARTIN, Publishers.

HASKELTj, TEXAS

Tho ralso price by tho South-
western Tolephono company busi-

ness phonesWaco from per
month raising bowl.

Tho work the Haskell mill
good progress,and within short

tlmo this mill will ready take
caro this year's seedcrop.

John Baraon has been awarded tho
contract tho extension tho Fed-

eral building Fort Worth. His bid
was 1141,750 for tho job complete.

Tho Governor has appointed Gen-

eral Stacy, Austin, mem-

ber tho board managers the
Stato Insano Asylum, succeeding

FInley, resigned.

Tho Governor has appotnted
Dupuy, San Antonio, member
tho board the SouthwestTexas o

Asylum, succeeding Dr.
Jackson.

Ratherthan face called session
the legislature, the railways Vir-

ginia have decided submit
recent statutefixing the fares that
State cents.

Contracts have been signed
parties tho peanut factory Ter-

rell. will employ about peoplo
and will produce output about
1500 bushels per day.

Spencer Lewis, negro, shot
and killed Kalb, thirty miles
west Texarkana, Sunday. Another
negro, namedLouis Carson, jail,
charged with the killing.

The employes the Lamar County
meadows havebeen balling hay
moonlight The present summer has
been excedlngly favorable tho hay
growers.

Martin Littleton, Brooklyn,
former Texan," has been selected
Harry Thaw conduct Thaw's
trial the charge killing Stanford
White.

White, San Antonio, has
been elected Vice President thu
SouthernDistrict the Federation
American Motor Cyclists, which con-

vened Providence,

W. Goff Willis, Tex., was dis-

covered the rear the premises
thOyKunz boarding house Marlln

early hour Sunday morning with
his throat cut almost from car.

The publishers textbooks tho
common schools get the biggest con-

tractsout Texas any State
Union, and the second biggest custom-
er Indiana,according Cram,
representative largo Boston book
house.

Spencer Lewis, negro, shot
from ambush four miles north Do-Kal- b

Saturday afternoon o'clock
Lewis the negro charge with cut
ting tho tongue out mare's head

month ago.

John Holt, white man about forty
years old, over switch
engine the yards tho Missouri,
Kansas and Texas Railway Dall3
Sunday night, and tho lower part
his body was horribly mangled.
died about fifteen minutes after
reaching the city, hospital.

Tho American motion establish
permanent court arbitration

The Hague was adopted tho com
mltteo whoso consideration
given vote twenty-fiv- o affirm
atlvo votes, twelve membersbeing
sent.

Tho total assessedvalue Dallas
County the year 1907 will $C1,--

041,430. This the estimateprepared
and forwarded tho Stato Comp
trollcr. The total assessedvalues last
year were ?4C,349,G10.

Undo Sam turning deaf
the frantic appeals Casslo Chad
wlok, now serving out ten year feder

sentence the Columbus, Ohio
penitentiary. has beendecided thai
fcho not entitled parole, this being
her secondImprisonment

Governor Comer, Alabama, ha?
signed the bill requiring saloons

close early night. towns
10,000 and 'ess, the hour

fifteen thousand and
abovethat, o'clock.

subscription beingcirculated
San Antonio secure $1,500 give
tho "Bronchos" should they will the
ponnant this year. There fifteen
members tho San Antonio baseball
team, and $1500 will give them $100
each.

order that tho people of-th- o West,
tho North and the East may
themselves,tho Missouri, Kansas and
TexasRailway now gathering
load Texas products which will
shown the Dus Moines Fair.

IDE REPORTSARE GOOD

THOUGH FRUITING WELL COTTON
NEEDS MOISTURE.

WEEVILS ARE NOT SO ACTIVE

Report Indicate Higher Percentage
Than Any Previous

Reports.

Mcmphis.vTenn., Aug. The Com-
mercial Appeal today prints tho fol-
lowing summary crop conditions
throughout the cotton belt, complied
from reports special corres-
pondents:

While general and moderate
heavy rains did not fall during the
week, many heavy light showors
did. and they were widely scattered
that much the larger part tho cot-
ton belt from Texas North Carolina

visited. Those sectionswhich
ceivod rain complain the drouth
and undoubtedly need mois-
ture. sections where precipi-
tation light number moist,
cloudy days succeededeach other and
the most thereby gotton from tho
rain. Reports Improvement
largely excess,some correspondents
noting the best progress the sea-
son. Reports from Georgia Indicate,
large production, and the Texas re-
ports the best the season.

Tho small plant everywhere tak-
ing fruit excellent manner
and proportion size promises

large producer. Irregularity
still apparent throughout the central
cotton belt somefields promisingwell,
while others not nearly good.
The poor stands the central belt
will also perhaps factor the
final outturn. But whatever the con-

dition the plant, marked improve-
ment has taken place where showers
fell.

There little complaint damage
from boll weevil the Infested dis-
tricts, and elsewhere there
damagingInsects.

SouthernTexasremains dry and the
cotton being opened prematurely
and before fully matured. The
yield there less than last year.

Barring the lack evenly distribut-
ed moisture the week very
vorable one. The area untouched
showers,while worthy note,

large alarming.

Times-Democr- Report.
New Orleans, La: The Times-Democr-

monthly crop report says:
Distinct Improvement has been the

rule throughout the belt, the weather
having been favorable and the culti-
vation thorough.

The plant has grown rapidly, but
still small comparedwith the nor-
mal and therefore, peculiarly de-
pendent upon the date frost.

Serious complaints boll weevil
come from certain sections Texas
and Louisiana,-- but tho extent
Injury Temains determined.

Some time must elapse before the
crop begins move earnest, and
farmers appear hold out higher
prices.

Texas postmasters tho presiden-
tial class will hold meeting Fort
Worth September and These
classesInclude ofllces paying $1000
and upward, year, and number
about 250.

Sir Thomas Lipton arranging
come over and race American yachts
again.

Three Men Killed Train.
Chicago, 111: Ralph Berger,

years age, and Horaco Berger,
years old, brothers,and Herman Volk-man- ,

years old, were instantly kill-e-

Sundaywhllo walking the tracks
the Chicago, Burlington and Qulncy

Railroad Naplervllle, twenty-nin-e

miles west here. company with
others the men were walking the
railroad tractks and stepping aside

avoid freight train were struck
passengertrain.

Frightful Plunge Train.
Anglers, France: Forty passengers

third-clas- s railroad and
engineer the train were drowned
Sunday railroad accident three
miles southeast this town. Tho lo-

comotive crowded local train
Jumped the track when entering
bridge over the river Loire, Tho stone
railing gaveway and engineplung-
ed Into the river fifty feet below, drag-
ging down with tender and
baggageand third-clas- s cars.

Exploit New Industry.
Denlson: Moser, Government

expert charge tho Denlson
demonstration dairy farm, has return-
ed from Dallas where arranged

dairy show feature tho Stato
Fair. .Mr. Moser states that tho dairy
Industry being rapidly developed
Texas and nddlng vastly the agri-
cultural wealth tho State, and
urges tho importance encouraging
the 'Industry annual exhibits and
contests.
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Increase Is Due In a Large Measurr)

to Better Assessment.
Austin, Tex., August 6. From pres-

ent Indications tho taxable valuations
of property in tho Stateof Texas for
1907 will exceed valuations of 1906 by
nearly $300,000,000 and which will
mark an epoch In tho financial con
dition of tho State of Texas.) Ncarjy
every county which is now1 sending In
its report shows an incrcaffo "Of not
less than $100,000 In valuations and
sometimes up to $9,000,000 and $10,-000,00-0

Increase, This Is something
truly remarkable. Th figures given
above, of ocursc, include $172,00),000
of intnngblo assets fo,und by thu
Stato tax board andwhich, amount hap
been"eertifiedtos by tho board to tho
tax assessors.over the Stato of Texas,
and trader the rntanglblo asset'act'as
amended,the assessorsaro compelled
to place on tho rolls tho amount certi-
fied by the board.

According ,lo the ratio of Increase
which Is being received by tho asses-
sors, it Is ostlmnted that the. increased
valuations for 1907, cxclus,lv,o .of the
Intangible assets,will reach closo on
to $125,000,000, which addedto tho In-

tangible assets,will bring, the total to
practically tho amount indicated
above.

t ' i l
s v jL.l

DIES FROM HYDROPHOBIA.

Little Ruby Morgan of Waco, Bitten
by Cat Develops Rabbles.

Waco, Tex., Aug. 6. Ruby Morgan,
the daughter of W. R. Mor-
gan, died early Monday morning, havf
Ing suffered great agony for 'several
hours with hydrophobia,caused,by,the
bite of a cat Last Wednesday'little
Ruby was bitten on theitoe and.as.tha
animal seemed well only ordinary
treatmentwas --applied. ,Saturdayth,ei
cat. aeveiopeu wen uennea symptoms
of hydrophobia nnd at about tho
same time ' the child, too, was at
tacked, and the cat was shot ,and
treatment for hydrophobia ocgan'In
the caseof Ruby, too late to arrest tho
fatal virus. Tho agony of the chtld
was heartrending after the spasmsbo-ga-

until death relieved her suffering.
After biting Ruby the cat bit a dog,
which has been confined and is under
the observation of experts. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Morgan left today for Gatesvllle,
their former home, where they will
Inter the remains of their daughter.

Fort Worth-Miner- Wells lijterurban.
Mineral Wells: Papdrewere signed

here Monday by Major J. D. Beards--
ley nnd the committee from North

kf, s. nunn iuoi mil result.- - III IIIU
building of the Interurban road betw-

een-Mineral Wells and Fort"Wbth
via Spriagtown, Major Beardsloy's
contracts to the effect to have tho road
In operation within the next twelvo
months and the work of construction
on the building of this road Is to bo
commenced within tho next few weeks.

Orient Moves Steadily Onward.
Sweetwater: The Orient Railway

Company is receiving material for the
construction of its lino from hero
south to a connection with a line being
built from San Angelo north. Work
has begun at that point, twenty-fiv- o

miles of material being on hand,
Work Is also being pushedfrom Knox
City north. The Brazos bridge Is in
and the line Is within a short distance
of Benjamin, the county seat of Knox
County.

That there is nn Ice trust In Fort
Worth is the chargeto be Investigated
by the grand jury. A special session
of that body has been called to go Into
the matter.

Sudden Death of Veteran.
Dallas: Marshall M. Ellis, aged 04,

died Monday at 23G FerrlB street. Ho
leavessix children, all grown. Deceas-
ed was a memberof tho Sterling Prlco
Camp of Confederato Veterans. He
has resided In Dallas for many years.
Ho wont to church Sundaynight and,
upon bis return to his home, complain-
ed of a pain In his heart, and about 10
o'clock Monday died. Tho remains
were burled In Oaklandcemetery.

Died While Asleep.
FoTt Worth: Robert Schultz' died

suddenlyJn his bed at his residence,
HOC West Belknap street, at about 2

o'clock Monday morning, and Justlco
T. J. Maben held tho Inquest He
found that the deceased died from
natural causes,probably heart failure.
Schultz was asleep, when bis wife
heard him struggling. She shookhim
and attempted to arouse him, "nit he
died within a few minutes.

Killed In a Runaway.
Bonham: J. W. Slgler was killed

by a runaway team nearhere Monday
morning. Mr. Slgler was coming to
town with a wagonload of oats, when
tho team ran away, throwing him out
of O.q wagon. Ho was bruised and
crushed In a horriblo manner, Deceas-
ed was presidentof tho Fannin County
division of the SouthernCotton Grow--

'ers' Associationand a member pf the
executive committee, of ho Fannin
County ConfederateAssociation.

wiujmis WINS RACE
4

CONGRESSMAN JOHN .SHARPE
i'' WILLIAMS ELECTED.

VARDAMAN'S STAND LOSES
J

--L

Wllllamr-Recelve-s -- Twelve- een

ThousandMajority of the Votes of
"T MlssVs'sfpift

Jackson,Miss, Aug. 2. In tho Dem-
ocratic primaries yestordny Congress
man John Sharpe Williams was elect-
ed tStates. Sena(e"ver
GovernorJamesKaraanian.by a
majority of from 12,000 to 15,000 votes.
Later figures will doubtless"Increase
the majority, as many of the strong-
est Williams counties are yet to bo
heard from. Of a total of from 105,-00- 0

to 110,000 votes polled Mr. Wil-
liams has received from' 60,000 to 65,-00- 0

votes, carrylng.jerhapsfifty oftho
sevonty-elgh- t counties.

In the ,clty of Jackson, whero tho
campaign was1 fought with much bit--

terne6srMr. Williams received a ma
jority of 150 votes and carries Hinds
County-b-y EOOvotes. ,Ho also,carries

(tho Gov,crnor.'j!'ihonio CQuhtyJi-Leflore- )

by a small majority. The significant
lesson of the election is the repudia-tioao- f

Governor Vardaman's propa-
ganda for the repeal of the fifteenth
amendment, which Mr. Williams de-

clared would be unwise to attemptat
hls time, and,would serve, to,bring

the negro question back into' National
politics, rendering likely the strict en-

forcement of.the fifteenth amendment
,ratherrthan Its, repeal. ,

k
--

, $1,000 AN ACRE PROFIT.

Test of Celery Growing In 'the
Brownsville' Country. i

San Antonio: A thousand dollars
profit on one acre of land! This may
seemIncredible to those farmers'who
congratulate themselves if they cjear
$10 to $20per acre oncottonand corn,
but that amount was made by Wil-
liam Vblz and sons on their farm at
Olmito, seven miles from Browns-
ville.

These gentlemen sold from thls"pne
acre of land 39,000 pounds of celery,
for which they received$1,979.89, leav-
ing a profit of $1025, net.

"The crop was planted as an
said Mr. Volz. "The celery

tlanted was of the golden, g

variety. It wasv8oWedJ Ihtheseed
beds September 20 and transplanted
'in' Decemberand"Jahliafy:"'"irwa5rcul--
tlvated three timesand 1000 poundsof
commercal fertilizer applied to the
acre. '

"It was Irrigated every twelve or
fourteen days, except near Its matu-
rity, when we were unable to secure
water for nenrly four weeks,owing to
repair work, in the canal, and this re-

duced the yield forty per cent Next
year we will plant fifty acres In cel-

ery."

Lodz In the Midst of Turmoil.
Lodz, Russia: This city is again tho

scone of a-- strike movement accom-

panied by vlolcnco disorder and
death". Tho trobpq encountoredstrik-
ers in the centerof tho town and some
thirty men were klllqd or wounded In
tlils fight alone. Business is at a
standstill andfears are entertained for
what the days may bring forth. It
appears to be the beginning of a big
labor war, and tho workmen's unions
are pieparlng for a long struggle.

Baker Burned to Death.
Devlne, Medina County, Tex: Fritz

TyBChmann was burned to death In
the flames that destroyed tho baker's
shop, Grant's barber shop, Hatton's
restaurantand Bailey's tailor shop at
an, early hour Thursday morning, It
was only by the most strenuousefforts
that tho destruction of tho wholo town
was "averted. The loss will probably
reach several' thousand dollars. Tho
causeof the flro is unknown, but it is
thought to have been accidental.

Prohibition In Georgia.

Atlanta, Ga.: The Senate spent
three hours Thursday considering tho
prohibition bill as it came from tho
House for concurrent action. Several
amendments were offered, but were
defeated. The bill was passed as it
came from the House, with the excep-

tion thata verbal correction was made
which will necessitatetho bill return-ins-;

to the House for confirmation of
this before the act can go to Governor
Smith,for his signature.

. Head Was Cut Off.

Fort Worth; W- - J. Palter, a pack-

ing bouse employe, forty-on- e years of
age, was run down and killed Thurs-
day morning In the railroad yards by
a Texas and Pacific passenger train
leasing the station. No eye witnesses,
to the affair could be found, bu( It is
thought Jhat tho man was walking
the tjack and did not hear the an--'
proaching train. Ilis head was sev-

ered,entirely from bis body, ; '

I
r.UL KILLS WMEVhULMES.

Shock by Live Wfrfc Causes Man to
' Fall to Ground.

Fort Worth, Tox'.'AAugust 3. An-dre-

Holmes, a lineman in employ of
tho SouthwesternTeophono Company,
23 years of ago, received an electrical
shock while at work near tho top of a
polo in Trotit or v tho Second Ward
(jhool building on WostnBelknap

streetFriday mornlne.'W liln fontlnc
faa'rfeSUlt-andTell'lWdnty-flvoeot to

tho pavement below, sustaining a
crushedskull, which causedalmost in
stant death.

Holmes was touchedon tho hip by a
live wire, but It is not certain that tho
shock was sufficient to producedeath.
It caused(him, however, tostart.and
Jerk Violently n n rl ' toll nan .(liia1 irrlH nti
tho pole. The accident! occurred in
front of the homeof Airs'. ,C.VW. Case;
408 West Belknap'Istfeet. Jhehear:d
the noise of the fall and looking ont
of her window saw tho man lying upon
the ground. Efforts to resuscitate him
proved unavailing. Mounted Officer
Turner and Dr. Allen Coffeo were
among the first to reach the spot

Holmc3 had been in employ of the
company five or six months, coming
here from Terrell. He hasatslstorre-

siding In North Fort Worth'.

FLOOR MILL 'DESTROYED.

Sixteen Thousand Dollar Plant at
Hlllsboro Burned,

Hlllsborb, Tex., Aug. 3. A flour 'mill
owned by Ji W. McCrearyof Franklin,
Tex,, and leasedtemporarily b the
Hlllsboro Mill and Elevator Company,
in the1 s6uthern partof the'clty, was
destroyed by a five which started
about 11:30 o'clock Thursday 4nlght
The fire originated within tho building
fromn'unknown cause.

Two iron-cla- d warehousesadjoining
the main building :wero saved., In the
main building there were about 400
sacks of flour, 150 sacks of bran,-- a

quantity of .corn chops and. some
wheat. AUjthis, aswelt-a-s the ma-
chinery, was lost The1 original cost
of the mill as $lG,000lnnd it was in-

sured for nearly $12,000. The manu-
factured flour and raw products,which
were the property of tho Hlllsboro
Mill and Elevator Company, werelln-sure-d

for $6,200. tThe loss was1fully
covered.

"Didn't Know It Was Loaded."
Clarksville: Thirteen-year-ol-d Pearl

Jackson was shot and Instantly killed
by her brother, Oswald
Jackson, Wednesday. Tho children
were living with their parents on the
JohaUjfchUrcji.farm. two, miles south-
east 4t 'fSoxelder, this (dbunty. Cj8
with 'StW'o or three srnailer children
when the boy entered .the room .and
began handling ajshotgun which was
standing nearby with the abova re-

sult

Poor Old Missouri.

St Louis, Mo: 'Youths of Interior
Missouri towns will view with alarm
the announcement of the Missouri,
Kansas and Texas and Missouri Paci-
fic 'Railroads that circus trains In the
railroad's" busyf 'season will herea'fter
bo treated at! regular freight and clas-

sified rates. This means,circus men
say, that traveling In Missouri will be
too expensive for tho ordinary shows
and that circus and carnival troupes
will skip Missouri unless the ruling is
changed. -

Dldon perlng, the nlnetecn-year-pl-d

son of J." C. Derlng, a prom!nent farm-
er of Enloco, eight miles west of Cle-

burne, was drowned while swimming
in tho Brazos River last week.

Frightful Death From Burning.
Denlson, Tex.: Mrs. Margaret La-Be- ll

died Thursday afternoon from the
effects of burns received Wednesday
nfternoon while cooking bread in an
oven In the back yard of her Rome.
Tho Woman's dress .caught fire from
somo embers raked from under the
oven, nnd she was fatally burned bo-for-o

assistancecould bo rendered.The
funeral was held from St. Patrick's
Church Friday morning. Deceased
was about sixty years of age,

Another Jap Bogy.

Boston : FourAmericanBchool teach-
ers, arriving hero from the Philip-
pines via Europe and Asia, brought
tales of the activity of the Japanese.
They are W. C, Mbyer of Keats, Kan.;
C. A. McKee of Indiana, Pa.; H. D.

Fisher of Hunter, Ok., and E. M. Elli-
son of Greenville, Tenn. Wherever
they stopped,In India or other possis-slon-s,

they declaredthey found Japan-es-o

busily engagedIn making sketches
of fortifications and harbors..

Petition FromJapaneseBusinessMen.

Now York: The New York Chanv

ber of Commerce has, received from
the Chamber of Commerce of Toklo,
Osaka. Kioto, Yokpbama and Kobea
Joint petition to use Us goodpfljees to-

ward offsetting o senti-
ment in this country. Copies of the
pqtltlon have beensentto other cities
in tho United States. Tho appeal Is

signed by tho presidents'of the ive
llnnnnuRA nnmrnnrrlfll tirwlloa u ' J
VMf'....''- ....M.W. ... f.V,

J
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The Fit StatoralnkHrf 6'rand Prai
rie, was or'gadlzedMasLweek'wlth$30-00-

IgapltiUl h,f '

'....V

New freight divisions will bo estab,--'
Hshed otf tho Katy at both Dallas
and Fort Wprthj 'TlTjmrircrvohie'hts
IS. .9y...JtrS9J?.nXl"!Bf.8...w.!1.. n
voive the Investment of over$300,000.

Tinners in Dallas struck for an
eight-hou-r day and $4.00 pay ono day
last week. A compromisewas effect-

ed at eight hours and $3,GO a day.

A three-year-ol- d son. of L. D. Gray,
(nenr GhhSbta.rLltoiaY,-Count- ,4 found
'3ome gunpowder In a trunk and sot
lire to lrlltl match. Ho was badly
burned by tlld'explosion.

The receipts of tho Dallas postofflco
for July this year wcro $40,152.99.
while those of tho Borne month last
year were $34,174.17, or a gain of
17& per cent. r ,

Tho postmaster in Dallas is in re-

ceipt of ar Ic.ttorfrdmj.a'l'ppownndtt,
N. Y., girl asking hlra to

i
put her

next to a real,nice tcowbojf (who wants
a poor but loving wife.

Engineer Damon, In ' chnVgo of the.
Texas Oil Company,pipe line, says,
the work Is being' pushed as rapidly
as possible, nnd tiat oil ,wlll bo pouri-
ng1 into 'Dallas by September.

'Right ofi way Jdinfricts? are being:
closeu'i&s fast as possiblein the Inter-
urban "line between Waco'and Marllm
and Marlln nnd Temple. It Is thought
construction work will be under way
vtlhln a fei weeks.

The Dallas Interurban Electric Rail--
way Company, generally known as tho--

J.' 'Mercer Garter1Interurban, Is pre
paring to begin construction work to-

ward the east. Some of the material
for the ,work is on band and within
sixty days the aotual'constructlon wllL
Btart. 3 i

, i
i

The first suit under tho new
penalties for

families, was filed in Houston Fri-
day morning. Tho wlfo alleges non-suppo-

The penalty is a fine of from
$100 to $1000 with a Jail sentencefrom
thlrtydays to two years, or both flnoi
and sentence.

vThursday was Hlllsboro and Par-
sons' Brigade Day at the old soldiers"
and,old settlers'reunion,, at that place,,
and it is estimated that at least 10,000- -

!iJPeJiaHenaancSffi.;Fnnbust
Pfss nouseslanq oanKsjon the city

uuru wore a nouaay aspect.

A feature of tho first day of
and" Old Settlers' Re-

union and picnic, August 14, at Mc
Kinney, wlll be a dinner served at
thohomeof E. W. Klrkpatrlck, presi-
dent of the association,by tho Daugh-
ters of tho Confederacy, to all Con-

federate veteransand their wives. "

The Commissioners' Court of" La-
vaca ,Cpunty,jcutr'iho hisessmenCor
property aWit'fory jiej" ccnl at its
rccenV sitting cSiisidernblo farming-land-s

had been assessedat $3G-jpo- r

acre, which tho fannersbelievedJwas
out of proportion to nssessmentT'Ia
other counties of tho State. '

i

The work on the.new.Soufhland-'Ho-te-l
In Dallas is progressingnicely; and

.thosei in chqrgo reportrthat theyex-'pc-t
it to be re'acly for use"oy Soptem--

ber 1. Practically all of tho machin
cry Is on hand and most of It has!beoa
set in placo. ;

Permanent Stato headquarters of
the Anti-Saloo- n League have beehes-tabllshe-d

In Dallas with Dr. B. F,TH,--
ley, late of Houston in Charge. lItds
decided to Inaugurate an active 'cam-

paign In favor of Stato prohibition,

A. M. Fergufion, Stato Inspectorof
Nursorloa and Orchards, Is in North
Texas on a tour of Inspection. Ho
finds a healthful and thrifty condition
n that section. Thoro is very llttlo

evidenceof tho provalanco of any ma-
terial enemy to fruit trot.

A lady passengertoday gave birth'
to a baby on a Texas and Brazos Val-
ley train. Sho was given medical' at--
tent,ion at Corslcanaand taken to 'one
of tho hotels. Mother and baby aro
both doing well, ,

Brakeman Harry Smith, of San An-

tonio was run over and killed at.Cal-
averasFriday whllo on duty. It seeras
that tho accident w&s causedbyMhe
bursting of tho air brake over tho
end of tho car and soven'tarspassed
over the bod. '

Tho men engagedin the bridge and
buljdfng department of' tho Sherman
Dallas Interurban, now building 'be-
tween tho two title n'amod', weateut
on a strike Friday, asking foror
W.

J. A. Johnson, of Austlu,' dropped
load at Thirteenth 'and Colorado '
3trepts Sunday morning. .He was
About fqrfy, yeajs otogq andXard--

'" .fQm(I1 no.v eea working 'for
:ho last few wopjwf, be'ciiuWW1!!! ,
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FINE STANDARD CO. $29,240,000
' J i. w .it

CftcagollCAug.V-Uud- ga Kenesaw! M Landle Saturday In thevUnlted
StatesDistrict libWUIrtid iho Standard oil Company!Llndlaha.$2a,e4O,000

forylolatlons of the law against accepting rebates from railroads. The
--finals the largeat ever assessed..againstany Individual or any corporation

- n'tfe history of American criminal Jurisprudence,and Is slightly more than
13V$lmes as great as the amount received by the company through Its
reftailnfl operations. The case will b'e carried to the higher courts by the

defendant company. The penalty Imposed upon the company Is ther maxlj
fliUfii permitted under the law, and It was announcedat,,the end of a long
opjWonJn which tWrnetWdds and practices 'orthe Standard Oil Company

wiri mercilessly scored. s i J

Ulidge Landls cpmmenced,readjnfl.hladecision atJO o'clock and occupied
ab'tfjik one5 KouiHlA Its de'livery. HerevUwed'th'eJfactsWthecase,tookfup
thwgumentsof the attorneys for the defense.and answered'tHenpjr and
thltj passedJudgment upon the,co.mpanyjwhlclie '

declared violated the
lawjifor the sole purposeof 'swelling Its'dlvldends.

At,the,conclutlon of his opinion, and after announcingthe amount c'fitne
flrMJudan Landls directed that a SDeclal Grand Jury be called for the pur--

t

poof InouWngJlnto the acts 'ojth
Itivlng teenprovedln'the case'just company,4ccjted
rejptes from that corporation. This Jury Is summonedfor Aug. 14.

deelslonrf-)Judge.Landl8?tarouse- o; almosttas.tnuqhLpubllc Interest as
diaxjho praaeheofJohntf.-Roclitfetf- ei arid btrfer tfficlals of thj8tandayd
OITj'Company In the court room on July
1a$k forcerof peputy Marshal
thW-.wa- su iahxlourto forceMtsway 'Info'

The Governmentwas reoresentetd
OMfict Sims and Assistant. District Attorney. Wllkerson. Ths
.attorneys.UeMl'ehVdaseVrltWsfahdaVd bll'doVrfpany, JohnS Mjjl

rwcrtn nosemnai ana Airrea u. caay,e

'

'tnwdef
the-Absenc- of regular counsel,
make a or,t(o pertaining,

"uoesnt tf striKe you,rn
uti .J i r i A?...iAf,.Miii rL.L....hli Jf.t.JPr...!A.i. -waift.uni.il vvilh. in

and

h

loudly and bailiffs were

i, .
i am noi l"l9J

f Is
. .

oroKe mm
.. v .

after M

eom

., , . w, . ,,,,,,

Chicago Railroad
'closed the

T&e

had

Attorney).

e. Ths crushwas so great tnat a
difficulty ((controlling the crowd

the court room. l I ,i i- i f i ' i
In the room United

were preseni, ino
p, 'and Chauncey

sk his

authority, I desire to
to flraJ.order '

Landls?"thaS It.' t t, rv x- .. .ii "? tf- - Ml- -' win HKar.-wrm- i

fceeb he quietly: "
9fhe United 8tates vs. the Standard OH Company. Is the defendant

rewesentetd?"
rSf thecCourt.plMse,Vsalol Mr Starr,". endantlfld "W

the
suggestion

ibrokaJrt-jluda- e

A4.rC

out

iaVVto i,

THe Judgeshook his manuscript as spoke Mr. Starr sat down,
during the reading oftbe opUiionwhen the Court

peclally stinging against the company or methods,the spectators would

fmammmmmmmMMmmMmm
BssHsslsil fJrt?--rtf- Wmlt.l1CaMWVKMHVft

BBBBBBBBBHSU' TTtit YfiS Sl Flfc.- iBBBBBBBfcA.U

M II I JsMWIllsHlislfBl

Vbl MilEBSB1Hw &&hMbHbBHHMb!bbbbbbMbbBbbBhIb1HbBbBbsBb

BVEBJHHkBHHi

f.7?lBBBBBBBBl BsfSVctriBBBWKaBBBV I i I
t HpEfBBBHsBBBU. BKKJkBiBBBBV SuPpSHsWt

SSbRbBbbKIsSSSSSSd
gS?ArtrMKVMIgxl -g ..BOwfiSCCOaR'iPSr

JUDGE KENESAWrVILNpiS. ffrlaugh the

bwell

repeatedly for order.
The Court had not proceededfar Into opinion whentlt was Interrupted,

by some attorneys, who were trjrfnfellioj tranictjiufnes with the clerk of
the court, leaning over the railing in front of him. The Judge Inquired
with auletsarcaam:

rgen'tlemfhVaSW'rf Pf rff
-- wM resMmed.Loudlhandclaiiplnff.

,.3tr' jr.'
The attorneys indMthe refillingt. n.'vr-- R mout wnenoM caurtnald:i. 'tik vr va
"When, theiilircumeUnces

the defendant persistently maintains

said

total

that

ocma
Mar--

with their
the

ni incnu

said

-- ""

said esj

--Wrap

. iih m .

r:i iiMen b&uihretttUnd--
that the Constitution of the United

Prom,,ed thatjtUar be

Statesguaranteesto It the right to make a private contract for a railroad
rate?thltft:ouKirob1lg6-SVowc6-n

the presMmpltloiihfiat'tfiOth'ls casethe defendant wis1convicted1of lis virgin
offense."

W,ert)th-rTeaUlngihadibe- eW eoncYuded j'udge'L'iindls -- turned 'to' Attorney
Miyjnq carwp iM pq Yi.rWyjtq heaB'Whath had to iay. -

mffiwm PflPfl
Duvxne

tfebaDetw,eertne',,iotl'rt nd
the'ieomiKy, It'Waa grered'that'Hhe
ilveWisldayijInmhlch Wle la bill

"ThSl68HSWl rtioMjtp
anybody, Judo Landls, "and

"ilni

aneJAJton company,

jruich

"States

company

Jivthe
would

ef.the;trlal;Jiave

rtdelay
tnis

attorneys for the defense should
ekceptio'Ka'. "J )U

haweVtntiasW'ti(ken''to-tKi,'Court'toT'fAiDWaK-'

exe'c'uUSri ryV(i,Ji.sa.' uAtlV thi7 certlficatee 'has''
tptWd'it''ihe'..,ll( be he.rrf Mrlrtg.the-Januar- term'
fd(ti;ee!Cort,of'AppeaeisJt' -- o(J aw j ' ti )i v

"u$3 VI yF IndloJrpefrta stilt

T n Tpunaoulity. on.
l;472 count.'

1 ,s.
.mA Al- .- 1..

oil

fi
court by

noi
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oaseibefore
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something
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be
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c.v.i.nrt. ohm. a,,--.

the.attorneys for the Governmentand

I ankGwitilrig
ugh tho regular channel' 0

been presented.to the Court'f, i.f t ' U jij , . ri j

pining gainstthe tardar Oil Cem--

There are In the severt4lnrflctmanta a

4w, v,v uniumir oi ,nm lina BTrsynf

ta 'JlVAViyiM 'V .

-- ,W BWfllTMCTfl mVnm'W'f'0 " "vied the;
nPDX. Vial.,

Vnth.'.munnWn.

nvwunicnv

would
After

In ..eh'ieunt' b.,
YitfJ0AiflItftyjia

tKatiwfflclitHltlme'U

2"!fftrirtjt4nrtja.ftaiftardT6ll Companyby Judge:L5iiltfli'lsl'neW

, w-- r., )?yJft r.mpef-fiewjnaewHK-W.- .vjHlUfJlfttO'i l'yy
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Recognized as Such Over Almoat All
the fwerteT."

' i . j I
"Whv j ddea neariyilin th mllfted

worldftw&BllMothcs on Jfon(jr7 fhat I
has MotidayWto dbHfi'VafhlngJt
was originally tho nipon'a day and
was 'sacred to tho fluccn of night.
I read In a schoolboy's history that
tho Pilgrims landed on Monday and
41m (rnn1 ii'nmnn Itn tnfwlf fltnltT Rst

vilmut; Jwahlngtho o$heBCttiitbnd
'fieeil 8,oirecilon,triol1r1nl over"7 We
might judge from that alleged fact S
that tno .washUg jvas done,,kbdard
slllfi; VctJtho flrfest place-T-of Brich
necessary work of sanitation and
blcsscdness.lsout at sea where tfeere
ipfilShfji !t vuUr&if$kACil
ways a drying wind.

Tho voyage of the llttlo Mayflgwer t

laptcdi 'ayaf--l bqltcfo', andLJagnear-
ly as Wean now' reckon UuT landing
was mado at Plymouth Rock on a
Mondar.v though soig Jilstpdan ,

Friday.-- It' fntfsl hiiW betn'',a-vll- e

and filthy vessel on arrival, with
102 nassenKeraand crew colng over

Uwo montb- - wltboqtt washfngTttbelr
llfioV." Llnen? 'Whaf did tliey wear
In 1620? Can you realise how big
was tho,May flower? . A mlaerable,jit-tl- o

barkJof 1G0'' fonsCCat.JJonn
Smith) or 180 tons (according to
Bradford).

rAi NEW YORK LIFE'S PROGRAM.

EeonomydbloUy MfoVpa'rmo'unt
Interest of Policyholders.

""Prwldent-Klngile- y, of "tbNw
York Life Insurance Company, says,

laran.iddresiB''tol the jpolicyoT6Tr,
;that bis ithttrofdratnJstratIon Mi

.TOivee'vaeeo yoiu(n --.,-v r";
"First: Strict economy! second,

the widest, fairest and fullest public-

ity j third the continuanceof tbo New
York Llfo aa a world-wid- e Institution;
fourth, such an amount' of pew, btktk1.

neas under the law aa 'we can' Becur)'
.,'. - , if V f , fit

while practicing intelligent economy.
and enforcing the Idea that tbelnter--
est,of the nollcy-hoide- r is paramount"

i ..

' Long Tlnie to Sweep,!"
Everything, even a "magnificent

chinch, must be regarded from the
polntofvlepf tho beholder. A Lc-n--

qoii paper Buys inat iwo country gins,
who acted w'it they might be en6y
lng a holiday! from 'domestic service",
were observed walking" "fdown thV
aisles of stjPaurs Cathedral, , Undec
the great doijie one of 'them stood
'and gazed around her with Sin air of
such wonder that a spectator might
well supposethat she was awestruck
by her solemn surroundings. But
when she spokd, the idea, was dlaslr
pated. ''Oh Sarah','she' exclaimed,
"wquldnjti this,place take' a long" timo

'' ' 'tosweepT" "!

'' J . Queerililaa at 'EitiovmenK' 1

Dr. Juliet,Severancewrites in the
Vegetarian'Klagazlne:,( 'r i ,

"I am often reminded of a clinic
case brought,before Ue.lass when! I
was' In 'medical cdllege in 1E58. 'The
man had gout and rheumatism, both
tho small and large joints -- being Im
movable,and bissuffering was severe,

practice,'was'iexplaining'to us th lm-- 4

ou81dlet, The poorfellbw tried vaitlly
to'-tur- n 'his' head,and'grunted ou: T
can't go that: I want to,enjoy life:.....j10 f Mas; n 1 C

All In Cold 8torage.
'An ' Oregon attorney, representing

a clentxwho8e tjtJe to ascertain old,
tlorage pla'tiV Hras under fire closed
an able argument before tho Oregon
supreme court recently with the fol- -

Ipwlng blty of - pathos: "Your, honor,,
'Hiero is more resting upqn your

this' cold storaglantfa
.human llfo- - 1b at stake. My client's
'lire's effort84ard In! this (fold storage;
his life's blood is in this cold storage;
his body and soul are wrapped up

"in't thi.1:"6ldstorage."f-La-w Notes.

k M 80AlUlNtCSFFEE
? OntlliTdo Stiff toendOver. '

"When I drank coffee I often had
slcVHeadaclies, nervousnessand

,njuch of'.th'otltneybut'when I
went to visit a friend I got id tho habit
pf drinking Postum,

f "I gave'up coffee entirely and tho ro
"suit hasbeen that I have been entlro-rl'reUeve- d

of all py stomachand ner-
vous trouble.

"My mother was just the sameway.
Wn nil rtrlnlf 'Prtafiim hnw. iifwl with.

lout cpffeo in .the housG.for 2iyearswe
WiiLtiLr.. ,,. ,i.

h.A neignuor oi mine, a great coiiuo
drinker, wai troubled' "with palaB in
'hSi sidfl.for yeMra'and waa an! invalid.
Bhe yfft no a;ble o Jp he.r work andj

Ithlng'at' alltwhere'ahewould have to
'eadjtorward..c,I(f'hfiitredo dpiftj
.little hard work. .she,would get,8uch
pains that she Woald have to 'lie down
'ibr the rest'of the ''day.' I

"At lastj prsHAed her to stop
drinking coffee'and tryttPoatum Food
Cofee and shedIdao,and, has used
Postumevftr sinceI'theVeiiilt hasbeen

;thit; she can now do her work, can
fyWoti Mjwhol!dJiyjRndie4Jd lean

feel the leaBttbH of pain.(a her
la factftte tik'& we'rt'd TWhowa'.

fotfee was t!cstiM'yu.wole tee

flX1 S'j)taflMaiU A jl--1

'1. could also.tell you abevt several
lelter,neighb6i18twho have been cured
taiQuitting coteeaHiftiWajf-iftietu- m

&&xixtiBmv
'Temom te wwiviue..' a4 -

rFARMERS1 EDUCATIONAL I
AND I

UNION I

u OF AMERICA J
r-- MMawsMMa

waKe your local just as good as you
can. It Is the penter from which every
I'mpulso'of llfo must go Into the Stato
fcml National Union.

i , -

Too Tnany dogs dn the plnco Is
worsq than no dogs at all( but It Is, a
mighty poor farm that doerf not; Hood
sa dog or tWo t6 help keep things
.straight around tho roultry and barn-
yards.

The closer ou get to a man'shome,
.the nearer you can tell what he ncqds.
This Is where the local Union gets In
(Jjs real work In the chain of Unions.
Make the ideal as good arid as strong
as you can.

i The State "Ulildn could not exist if
J'wQre.nof. for the local Union, This
sunrniea iaqi ougni 10 prove 10 an
that the matter of real Importance af-;t-e

all Is the local Union. Don't for-
got this.

'Mutual helpfulness Is tho Initiative
1mnuls6 6f the Union. Have vou heln--

o'd brother this week?
Vou could have done this If you had
made tho effort. Who Is taking your
responsibilities?

Tho moment that the local allows
personallikes and dislikes to haveany
place In its thoughts and actions, that
moment Iroublo and decadencebegins.
Cut out personal nnd preconceived
opinions ftom the work of the Union.

Your local needed another member
at its last meeting. Did you take up
the nameof some one who would be a
benefit .to the. organization", or some

tone who is sorely In need of the bene
fits of the Union? If you failed that

Ulme, try it RIGHT NOW. '

Every now and then, it ought to be
said for the benefit of-- a few, that even--
the Union cannot do your work for
ou? It can niftl will see to it that

you get pay for what you do, but it is
not an organization to get you out of
a place of duty and responsibility In
mo uumun race.

Say, you,. ,Mr. Diverslfier, areyou
fixing up for a good fall garden?,"You
ought to be mighty busy right now do-

ing that voryl'lhing. The family which
falls to "get half the living out of tho
garden" is not living up to its privi-
leges, and Isn't having a very good liv-
ing jat all.

.It Is a mlehtv Dlous idea to have
,'llme pn hand8tthis tfme'oMbeyear,
and It is also part of the. same idea
10 use u ireeiy, potn aa a whitewash
and to sprinkle In all damp and noi-
some places. The hen' houseand the
barn yards will be wonderfully helped
by, a little, sprinkling of lime from
time to time.'

""Rememberthatour organization is a
militant one. Of course ! those who
have been wanting ,to sap the life-bloo- d

out of us wanl to lay(ldown-arm- s

and capijujafe theroiwill bo nothing to
flght'but bo' long as4hereare "organi-

zations of ttien who propose toneod
lossly live off our,earnings. Just that
long there Is. neqd for tho organized
fights Keep It up all along the lino.

To assertthat tho Farmers' Union
shouldnot engagein anyltind of legiti-
mate businessis folly. Anything that
will savo our people moneyon the, art
..tides they must purch'aso Is legiti-
mate, and it Is tho duty and, in fact,
one of tho fundamental principles of
the organization, to protect its mem-
bers in buying as" well aa selling. Un-

ion Guide.

The only way to make good vis to
makegood.

While the County, StatoTindNation-
al Unjon are tho creation of the locals,
thelr-actIon-3 must be absolutely sus-
tained becauseof the very fact that
the majority of tho individual mem-
bers of the Union have made theNa- -

'tional body to outline a plan by which
the entire army of locals can move as
one, and tho only way to attain suc-
cess is to obey the orders of yourself
through the agont of your own cre-

ation. It Is the only way to get united
.action, Is there a single memberthat
'would disregard It? Surely not!

' When a class of men are taken for
'fools, it is becausethe majority of tho
x:lass act as fools, If the sharperstake
fanners tj&Ji&3$l&W tor all sorts
'of skin games, it Is becausesome of
them, have proven to bo "just the
jgamo." It is to educatethis eo.t of a
.thing off the earth that the Union is
in existence today. The time la com-lin- g

wtyen the farmer will say to the
consumer, what the price of tho farm
product shall be. It la hero even how.

'Watca wheat and cotton for awhile.

There Is' no 'room ih tho Farmers
Union 'for cbraaion' Hardor deadbeats,
aaair(youBowpi anyiBucn traan try- -
lag winderJnto.Qtwloty onDjaccs of
yroni as .runners union' men, leu u,
aJBlU therfCoutl' '
I?,, .gttovir;;.; -- : rn;
Ji If youi have-so- t dona so It, Is high
tae that'you' 'cut 'aVa'y the weeds'
around the place. They harbor; all
aerta. of insepts, and besides if they
are eik'aad bamedJnaw,tae'rB;wlll' be

Iter cre of aoxlqaeseedste:
TO mirjwwsb,.,

In our mad rusu to get things for
tho leastprice and to sell for the high-

est price, we arc apt to mlsuso a
power, and we are sure to abuseprivi-
leges. For instance: Cotton is now
selling for about four times the price
It brought In 1896; carpentersare get-
ting nearly twice as much for the
samehours of lubor, cattle,are selling
for twice the money. lumber Is selling
for CO per cent more money, Btei Is
nearly twice as high, coal 13 costfng
nearly twice as much. In view of
these heavy costs, it looks unreason
able that there shouldbe a clamorfor
a reduced passenger rate and for a
reduced freight Tate on all the rail-
ways. There Is danger of overdoing
the power to control these arteries of
public life; there Is danger of cutting
them down until men who havemoney
will bo forced to seekother securities.
The moment that tho burdens of tax-
ation and tho reductionof Income get
to that point where the investment is
a losing one, that momentmoney will
'not bo forthcoming for the building of
n&w lines, extensionand Improvement
of old ones,and stagnation will set In.
Thoro Is such a thing as killing tho
golden goose, and there needsbe no
explanation of tho case of railway
transportation having"hewn out the
wilderness."-Thi-s country needs-mor-e

roads to penetratenew fields, open up
waste placesand to "make the wilder-
ness to blossom andbring forth fruit"

It Is almost Impossible for you to es-

cape condemnationIf, your iocal is not
getting on well, If you are a t.

Even those who go to the
meetings are not always free from
condemnation. Golng.,Is the one pri-

mal essential,but to go unpreparedto
offer your brethren something In the
way of instruction or admonition or
entertainment Is next to not going at
all. It Is a dead easy thing to fall In
your duty to yourself, to your local
and to your fellow man. Don't fail to
be Johnny on the spot, iu everything
that will make Itie Union what ft
ought to be. It is the only organiza-
tion that Is even pretending to do any
thing for the farmers now-a-day- s in an
organized vay. Stay by the ship!

The farmer is a slow-movin- g sort of
a fellow. All the other avocationshad
organized and were squeezingthe llfo
out of, him, and he had to organize.
He has done this, and now the fellows
that were "soaking It to the hayseed"
aro nearly breaking their necks to
get his assistanceIn their troubles. It
Is a good time and this Is a good place
to say that the farmer is exceedingly'
busy attending to his own business,
and expects to be busy for tho next
two or three hundred years. See'.

It Is tho business of the Union to
teach men sense enough not to vote
and work against a man just becauso
they have some personal dislike for
that person. The main idea of the
Union is for the greatestgood to the
greatestnumber, even at tho sacrifice
of soma personal convenienceand the
suppressionof some personal likes and
dislikes. "He Is the fellow for the
place,'rshouldoverride all the "I don't
like him" In the world.

Tho Farmers Union continues to
build warehouses. The papers of the
State bring to tho front newsof appli-
cations for charters every week. This
Is one of the greatest movementsever
started for the sensible handling of
our great money crop cotton, and
will revolutionize the businessif these
establishments are numerous enough
to care for the surplus. Push tho
movement until every county in the
State will have one or more. Miss.
Union Advocate.

All over the country there is a hus-lin- g

for pickers. In many placesthey
aro already In the fields. The staple
is going to bring a good price this
falL and there is no sensein standing
back on getting it out. That which is
gathered early is cleaner andin every
way better than that which is allowed
to stay out in the weather after it is
opened. Get it out at once.

The only way to control the men
who make tho cotton, that the price of
that cotton may be controlled is
through the warehouse.Tho man who
stops his wagon on the streetsof a
town or city, for the speculators to
cluster around it and knlfo each bale
first and then knlfo tho price, is the
only menacetho Farmers'Union has.
Get thesesort to go to tho warehouses
and hold their cotton there and then
you can hold them. National

While tho boll weevil has proven a
most disastrous pest in many locali-
ties, many wiso men think that they
soo in this visitation a blessingfor the
future. In some localities most splen-
didly adapted to tho growing of all
sort3 of fruits and vegetables,cotton
had so absorbed nil energy and
thought that wholo sections had gone
"cotton wild." In this condition every-
thing else bad been abandoned,and
everything depended upon tho ono
crop. This condition Is bad anywhere
and at any tlrao.

Some men need reasoning with,
some need to be led, but thatman who
Is. not drawn with the soothing voice
of flattery is yet to bo found.

Still t,b,Q weather la good fpr fighting
thej Implement and vehicle trust; put
everything? you nave tinder a good pro-

tecting: shelter. Make that waKon last
twtce as long as you did the last one,
That Is the way to nght trusts.
, Dpn't forget that1something ought
to be 'done about tho cotton bagging
Question, Tho hundredsotrillions, of
dollars that the South has poured1out
for foreign material during tho past
Quarterof a, century ought to have re--.

walBed,here to enrich our people,, We
hare the material, and 'we aauat ar-raa-

te use tt.
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EVENTSOFEVERYWHERE ' M
Wodncsdayafternoon Ella, thp llttlo

10 year-ol- d child of R. W. Mntthowa of
Crango, fell into a pot of boiling water
and was' fatally scalded. -

GeorgeO. Itoblnson, formed director
of the mint, assumedhis new position
as President of the Commercial Na-

tional Bank on his arrival In Chicago
from "Washington Friday.

Mexico In the past fiscal year, end-

ing June 30, 1907, Imported from the .
United Stales to tho amount of 8,

as against $58,182,278 during
the previous year.

With Mayor Simmons driving tho
golden spike, tho building of tho street
railway lino at Denton was Inaugurat-
ed Wednesdayin tho presencoof sev-

eral hundred people.

The breech lock of a
gun was blown off Friday on board
the gunnery schoolship Couronnodur-

ing target practice in Sallna Road-

stead, Franco, and three personswere
killed and Ave wounded.

At the homo of 'her father, Nofrio
Fllpcllo, six miles north of Bryan,
Thursday evening, a sevenyear-ol- d

Italian girl attempted to start a flro
for cooking supper, with kerosene.An
explosion followed and tho girl was
so badly burned that, Eho died lna
short time. r

ST

Tfie canning factory has Just
openedatjSulphur Springs this season
but has already shipped out nineteen
cars of fruit and vegetables. They
have orders for twenty more carsand
during tbo busy seasonthey will, work
from 150 to 200 peopleIn tbo different
departments. .,zt."' ? T

A railroad meeting wns neld at Sul-

phur Springs Wednesdayto consider
the feasibility of organizing a corpo-

ration to build a railroad from Quit
man to Sulphur Springs by way of
Yantls, and north and south of theso
points to any point that would tako
an Interest in tho enterprise.

Tho Committee on Arrangements
tor the Old Settlers' Reunion of Hop-

kins County is busy getting tho
grounds and public roads in good
shape for the coming reunion, which
will be held August 20 and 21, at old
Tarrant, the former county Bite ot
Hopkins County.

The American motor-boa-t Dixie,
owned by Commodore Schroeder, of
the Auto Boat Club of America, won
the race for the International Marquo
Motor Cup, in Southampton waters,"
beating the nearest British boat,"
Daimler II, otar' '
mile orer a thirty-flv- o mile course.

Close observers returning from tho
country in Wise County report that
the prospects are good for both a
large pecan cropand an abundance
of quail this fall. It is stated that not
in many years have there been so
many quails in that section as have
been noticedthis summer.'

When the Government crop report
conditions report of 75 was posted on
the cotton exchangesof the country
Friday morning, there was an Imme-

diate advanco in values October op-

tions which stood at 12.2c just before
tho report was mado Jumpedto 12.48c
on the first bid.

t
t

Dr. Kryper, of Dusseldorf,Germany,
has just pubMshed a report of his ob-

servations made during the World'
Fair of tho public school system ot
the United States. Dr. 'Kruyper
Bpeaks in flattering terms of tho Amer-
ican schools.

The Navy Department has rejected"
all bids submitted for the construc-
tion of a drydock at Bremerton, on
Puget Sound, becauso they were not
within the limit of tho appropria-

tions.

Major J. S. Grlnnln, one of Terrell's --

oldest and most prominent citizens,
died Tuesday morningcoon after mid-
night

An attemptwill be made to supply
the British army with tinned meats
from Australia.

Tho Railroad Commission has or-- j

dcred that the Pacific and American
Express Companies maintain sepa--'
rato offices at Taylor. Tho order is
a similar ono to the order mado for
San Marcos a few days age.

Recent Investigations make Btart--

ling revelations of short weights and
measuresamong Now York retailers.

The striking blacksmiths at Pales-tln- o

all returned to work "last week,
as all differences between them and
the railroad bavo been settled.

v

The railway commission hasordered
the Grand Trunk, Railway to hayo,
third-clas- s carriages put on trains
throughout the entire system in Can-
ada, but ave:it the'right'lo appeal to
the supreme ejbrt-- '

Mexla is no longer a dry town, sev-

eral liquor houses having opened
there last week,

Five people were drowned Friday
night by the capsizing ot a launch la
the Da Motaea River aesrpttumwa' '
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MCNEILL & SMITH

HARDWARE COMPANY

HASKELL, TEXAS.

you wntit n wngou buy the Bain.
you want u cook stove buy the Superior.
you want pninb buy Devoeand Lincoln.
you want an oil stovebuy the Perfection.

If you want, a windmill buy the Wood Manse.

If you want plows buy the Success.
'SVecnn suit you in anythingyou in "ur Hue,

our store your headqiuu--
;ii:ers during the Chautauquaweek.
rss .

McNeill & Smith
jg HardwareCompany
...iW.a.:..::iV.!,::A..5;A.;

'There room in Haskell for 5X3cd3

jyou if you are alive and progres
sive, dcherwise .pleasepasson.

When Haskell invites guests
lo barbecue she don't charge
:2m for their dinners.

The glad han'il of Welcdme
Haskell's guests

"Thereis.no room Haskell
'ifor loafersand drones, the peo--

' areal! too busy uiakitir this
lip tfce bestcountry the world to
XLwBr . V - L.c - C mini.fflr t'"'-- ' iprCOKIICV KUUIIUilL- -

'"f.l1 '"&!. Bubthore.is still plentv of
W-l- fl JUL- - i muiTn nnrl irnnd rinrvt-itrit-5n- :

-- ' .v v.'v. .hiiiuh.1y 'Tri -
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:aad-wid- e awrike sort who help'

"io make the.country in which i

V"&J?ay'livo grent. If you ro in
Yjaat class, come we want you..

TFarmH for Rent.

i have four farms, including!
limy homefarm, 4 miles east of;
.'Sagerton, for rent next year.
.IWill sell to renters8 work mules

,Tand horses andfarm implements
; oaid give time ons?.me. ! 8

,'J. E. Garren i

St " vSagerton,Tex. 1 g
i f.j- t- - tf.

' Two jffl

isDniaSr Thursday night at
AJifitnoaist; .parsonage nasKett, i

?Xtr. Hardy Grissom aod Miss Ora
JBnchananveremarried

On samedate Mr. Caleb Ter--

oll and Miss Louise Branham
were married at the home of the
;briae.

Ourapacebeing entirely taken
--- - J(, vj .mj.umiiun; I.V 6"
Wf'i extendedmention in this issue.

v

in

" "When palna or Irritation exist on
Tjuiy pnrtof tlio tho application

cf Hallard'n Snow linlmeut 'ived
prompt relief, K. V. Sulllvnu,
ts5alllvau House, FA Reno,0 T.
"I take pleasure in recotmueurilug
StlIarl'H Know Llnlmout to all who
ix nfllloted with rheumatism, rt is

c3ieonly remody have fonud that
svefl immodlato relief." 25o, 00c and
."51.00 nt Terrolls drusrBtoro.

KJCw

Make

extended

Weddings.

RHEUMATISM.

NOTICE.

.All partiesowing claims to L.
.DavidsonGrain & Coal Co.

aehereby notified that after

ynbj)&g&

need

liody,

Prop.
wrltet:

(tffcis dateAug. 10, payments will
vflenadetoiiriG at mv nffiff in

Imoiiui llianrl 12 in tho Shorrill
ilding. C. L. Johhsfft. (tf)

The-- party who got the parasol
,t was Iqft leaning against a
phonepolo in front of Cason,

sam to the store,

Cooked
Meat

Jf. when you go to din- -

ner.
You'll jutft step in our

store.
We'll fix you up a win-

ner
Your wife will ask for

more.

rich roast beef well
now XB?"

The-gravy'-s thitk and
brown

For, Fred, our Dutch.
man, knows the"how"'

To fix for the town.
To buy this meat,

money made,
To buy it, helps your

wife.
To buy it, helps alon-- '

our trade
We both make money,

Aren't we tight?

City MeatMarket
Marsh English
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Tlie Masons haveput a phone
in their lodge, but we understand
that they have served notice on
their wives that they arc not to
use it while the lodge is in ses-
sion, except in cases of urgent
necessity.

Mr. L. W. Lambert of Baird
was here this week looking at
the country.

Marsh & English have pur-
chaseda lot on the cornereastof
Simmon'sBros, livery stableand
will erect a building on it for
their grain and fuel business.

A good surrey to trade for a
good horse. West Texas De-

velopmentCo.

Mrs. G. D. Pattersonof Taylor
is heeeon a visit to her son, Mr.
0. E. Patterson.

Car load Princessdressersjust
receivedby the Haskell Furnit
ure Co.

Mr. J. A. Smith of Temple, fath
er of Mayor A. J. Smith, spent
Sundayand Monday visiting the
family of his son.

Married at Haskell, Sunday,
Aug; 4, Mr. E. F. Darnell and
Miss Maggie Nanny, Squire G.
W. Lamkin tying the hymenial
knot as they sat in a buggy. The

Jt-Co'8- will please .return couple reside in the southern
portion of the county.

A Family llounioii.

Tliere was n family reunionat
the home of Mr. Jno. B. Lamldn
one day this week. There were
present besides Mr. Lamkin's
family his parents Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Lamkin, Mr. J. N. Lam-ki- n

and wife and son, Mrs. Etta
Jenkinsof Kirk, Texas,and Mrs.
Mittie Northcutt of Haskell, and
eight grandchildren of Squire
Lamkin and wife. They had
not all met before in sevenyears
and they enjoyed the day to-

gether with music and singing
and in talking over old times.

THE LIMIT OF LIFE.

The mostominont me)lc!il scientists
aro unanimous In tho 'conclusion that
tlio gonornlly accepted limitation of
hutunn life is many years below the
attainment poaalblo with the ad-

vancedknowledge of which the world
is now possessed.Thecritical period
that determines Its duration aoetus to
be betweenAO and 00; the proper care
ol the body during this decade can-
not be too strongly urged, cureless--"
noes then being fatal to longevity,
Nature'8 best helper after 50 is Elec-
tric hitters, the eclentlflc Ionic medi-
cine that revitalize every orgrn of
the body. Cluiirauteed at Terrell's
Drug Store. 2i3i

We handlethe celebratedC. C.
Mill bran and chops. None bet-
ter on the market.

L. P. Davidson Grain & Coal
Co.

Call on Sanders-Wilso-n Co. Be-

fore you buy real estate. We
havegood things for the money.

The I will of first- -' and of '

on Cyou -- at , a
2ith and in my :.' -

new' ofwill This will be a. we
to out a for man at a

a
On all and and I will the same

' ;

by this
it TTTrnrT- - - "

Mr. James Jonesleft Tuesday
night for his old home at Ennis.

Mrs. Carroll and children
left Tuesdayfor Mineral Wells.

Mr. S. S. Cummings came in
Tuesdayon a businesstrip from
his ranch in the
part of the State. Mr.

tells us that section has
had good rains during the past
few weeksand that the range is
now in fine condition.

Why will you raisea scrubcolt
when it takesless time and no J

more feed to bring a good one
into serviceor the market, and
the latter is worth from two to
ten timesasmuch? The English

Coach horse is one of
theoldestandfinestbreeds. B. B.
Crispy, a horseof this breed is
making the season at Simmons
Livery stable. Terms$25, living
colt insured.

Give us achance to sell your
real estatefor you.

Sanders.Wilson Coi

t$MOGMMtoOOOOOOPQMG9QOOOe03

NEW BUGGIES
We have in stock the

Vilies Wrought Iron
Buggies. TheseBug-

gies have been con-

structedby the latest
and most approved

the wheels
areof Split White Hick-

ory andwhere needed

- -

FOR

Two east
of in The lots
are each'70 by 140 feet. 'Good
well on line.
shedand stableat one place.

Also one houseand
two lots about 140 feet
square,in eastpart of town.

Also the Roller
Rink is for sale, is 50 by 100

I feet, floor, on 140
feet, one block north of court

doing good
Kelly

'4t Tex.
v

i

If account with
the Grain & Coal
Co. you' will settle same
with me". .

E. A.
1

? rj-- r

at tho

w F'

wood work is rein-

forced with best
wrought iron.

Comeand how

joints of the body

reinforced with

iron a method.
Examine reaches.

CASoisr,oox & co.
TEXKS.)9'9mBIG REDUCTION ON

CLOTHING
discounts mako.verj- large stock inreacli Haskell

clothing, --beguiling clothing-- exactly-- to'rig himself
July conUniitng wholesalevpriceput"
until Sept. justamount Sl!t latest W;

giving- - choice of opportunity every 'Clothing

SAYING OF NEARLY 40 PER CENT
Early andget Correct Fit.

Straw PanamaHats, Floor Mattings Rugs give
reduction.

YOU SAVE WDNEY
taking advantage of unusual

S.

southwestern
Cum-

mings

methods,

HKSKELL,

Come

opportunity.

L. ROBERTSON.
RESIDENCES SALE.

four-roo- m residences
railroad Haskell.

division Buggy

three-roo-m

making

Haskell Skat-
ing

maple lot'70by

house, business.
Bros.,

Haskell,

youhave-a-n

U'fDavidsoYi
please
Respectfully,

Chambers,
Manager.

"PJen&,6f,'je1)y glasues
ttUCKercjtore.

'NOTICE.

the
the

see

the
are

by new

the

boy
class

store.

big

Hackney

ItEX LICE KILTER.

Kills lice, mites fleas, ticks and
protectsyour chickensfrom the
chinch or money refunded by
French Bros.

There will be no flies on your
horsesif you useEvers'Fly nets
and horse hats south side of
square,Haskell.

We havedecidedto sell every-
body's land. Market your prop-
erty with the West Texas De-

velopment Company, Haskell,
Texas.

in
FJRESHVEGETABLES.

I am keepinga stock of nice,
freshvegetablesfor saleatMarsh
& English's market. '

Terry Davis.

Mr. Lewis Howard is building
a neatresidencein the northeast
part of town. Mr. Howard has
for a number of yearnsbeen one
of the successfulfarmersof .the
Paintcreekcommunity.

NOTICE.

All parties owing claims to L.
P. Davidson Grain & Coal Co.
are hereby notified that after- - '
this date Aug. 10, payments will '

be madeto me at my office in
11 and 12 in the Sherrill-buildin- g.

(tf) C. L. Johnson.

MV. J. W. Derr of Dallas coun-
ty was in Haskell several days
this week and purchaseda half
sectionof land, throngh Davis &
Roberts, agents. Mr. Derr '

expects in the near future to
make Haskell county his horned.
He is said to be an up-to-da- te

farmerand owns a good farm in
Dallas county.

Mr, R. P. Simmons has sold J

his farm of 405 1--2 acres south--"
west of town to J. W. Payne,of ?

Alabamafor $35.00per acre,

Mr. W. R." Fields and wife of
Howe arevisiting the .family of
his father, Capt, W. W, FitWi; ,

and otherrelatives here, ,''' '
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FREE PRESS,Haskell Tx Aug. 10, '07.

HASKELL COUNTY, TEX.

ITS LOCATION, SOIL, FARM AND
GARDEN PRODUCTS DESCRIBED.

WITH MUCH GENERAL INFORMATION FOR THE

HOMESEEKER.
Wp know ibis to bo one of tbo very bestsectionsof our great

.State, asectionmisunderstoodand ignored for a long while after
it should havebeen possessedby "the man with the hoe."

We atatnnothingwhich your personal investigation will not

UUi'
CHARACTER AND PRICES OF LAND.

The land varies in characterin different portionsof tho coun-

ty. Much of it is a dark,sandy loams, grading from that to a
heavier texturewith moreclay, someof it approachingin charac-
ter tho soil of tho "black land bolt" without, however, its sticky
or waxy quality, being much more friable. Thero is nlso aconsid-

erableareaof chocolateor redishcolored land, sometimesmistak-
en by strangersfor red clay, but it is very fertile and productive
soil. In the northwesternportion of the county a light sandysoil
predominates,not well adaptedto small grain but very easy to
cultivateand very productive in all othercrops, vegetables, mel-

ons,etc. The westernand southwesternparts of tho county have
n heaviersoil, more loamy, and producing fine wheat and oatsas
well as all otherstadardcrops and vegetables. In the southern
and easternportionsis found considerableof the chocolate and
red soil, easyof tillage, and producing well all kinds of crops. In
the northeasternportion is found most of the heavier, black soil,
which someclaim is best for all purposes. It is producing fino

crops. There is in this sectionsomeof the chocolatesoil.

Laudsrangein price from about$12.00 to $85.00 per acre,
dependinglargely on improvementsand location as to schools,
postolhce,tradingpoint, etc. Prices haveadvauced rapidly dur-

ing tho last fow yearsand will continue to advanceas the value of
this country becomesmore widely known.

FIELD CROPS.

Owing to the friable and loamy natureof nearly all of oursoils
and their freedom from crabgrass,. tievines and many noxious
weedsthat ore the baneof the easternfarmers, and the ease with
which till improved implementsniv used on ourlevel, smoothcoun
try, enabling farmers to do mooO of their work while riding.

Give our farmersgood crop conditions andtheir largo acreage
tells enormously,as the yield per acre is then as large asit is any-

where.

In giving yields of crops we shall baseour statementsupon
tjie results obtained by farmersof at least averageindustry and
enterprise. We all know that there are farmers everywhere who,
becausoof their own short comings,seldom if ever, make a good
crop, and suchshould not be takeninto consideration when esti-

matingthe productivenessof acountry.

COTTON yields hero one-fourt-h to ono bale per acre, to
bale beingtho generalaverage. The stapleis good aud it is gath-
ered clean, owing to tho usually opon, fino woatherduring thepick-

ing season. Its adaptability to this sectionand the easycultural
conditions make it a profitable crop here.

Wo haveno boll weovils here and donot believe they will over
penetratethis partof tho state.

WHEAT underaverageconditions yields about. 20 bushels,
but wo havo known 41 J4 bushelsto bo made.

OATS range from .'10 to 00 bushols, tho avorago being 50 to
(JO bushelsper acre.

RYE and HARLEY havonot beongrown extensivelyhoro, bub
when sown havegiven good yields.

CORN is moreuncertain in its yield than most other crops
here, although,someyears,as in 1905, it yieldedup to 50 or GO

bushels. Fall preparationof Innd and systom of cultivation
which would rotain the moisture duringa drouth,ata critical time
in growth, would undoubtedly increasethecertaintyof this crop.

AHLO MAIZE and KAFFIR CORN areunfailing and abund-nn-t
yieldersof bothgrain and forago. They produce from 30 to

GO bushelsof grain per acre,besides a large amount of fodder.
Thesegrainslargoly tako the placo of corn, being produced with
less labor, and absolutecertaintyof a crop. Experience has de-

monstratedthat they areboth good feed for work stock and for
fattening hogs. They may be planted any time from early spring
until August. We havo known good fall crops of milo maize
grown herefrom seedproducedby tho springcrops.

MILLET, both tho little and thobig, or Germanmillets, make
fino crops hore.

Of the minor crops, field peas, peanuts,pumpkins, cashaws,
and melonsof all kinds, grow to perfectionhero almosteveryyear.

IRISH and SWEET POTATOESmakegood cropshere.

VEGETABLES.

As a rule, aboutall of the standard garden vegetablesgrow
woll horo. Wo generally haveas flue beans, peas, beets, turnips,
radishes,cucumbers,squashes,tomatoes,etc., asgrow in any part
of tho state. Cabbagedo well horo someyears, but in somo years
requiroa little irrigation.

Four yearsin succession two daysfair hasbeenheld in Has-
kell late in Octoberand oach timo vegetables of tho variotios
named,aswoll asmany others, of as fine size and quality as are
usually raised anywhere,havebeenexhibited by farmers from dif-

ferentportionsof the county.

FRUITS.

For severalyears little effort wasmadetowardfruit growing,
it being thoughtby tho earlier settlorsthat it would not succeed.
But orchardscoming into bearing the lost few yearshave demon,
stratcd tho fact that wo can havo plenty of good fruit. Peaches

fh
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a

a

and plums havo beon planted mostly and yield fine crops of excel-

lent flavored fruit of good size. Somo pear ti'ees in town, have
yielded good crops. Grapesusually bear well. With irrigation,
and it would not require much, we believe this sectionwould rival
California in grapes,as in our high altitude they are not affected
by tho fungusdiseaseswhich are so damaging in a lower altitude
and humid atmosphere.

Specimensof variousfarm products, vegetablesand fruits may
be seenin our office.

WATER SUPPLY.

Good well water is obtained in nearly all parts of the county
atirom 15 to 60 feet. Besidesan inexhaustible supply of good
well water, obtained at depths from 18 to 30 feet, there are with-

in a third of a mile of the Haskell Court House several strong,
over-flowin-g springs of pure water. Stock water is furnished by
pumping from wells, from artificial pondsand by several streams,
as the Brazos River in the westernpartof tho county, Miller, Lake,
California, the two Paint Creeksand the Clear Fork of the Brazos.
Standingwater in ponds,otc., doesnot fermentor putrefy here as
if t i i i.l i I t iic aoesin lower sectionswuero cue iiunospnere is tiumiu.

HOGS.

Hogs thrive remarkablywpII here, and we have never hoard
of acaseof hog cholera in HaskellCounty.

HEALTH AND CLIMATE.

A great mujorily of personswho come here hi poor health, or
with their systemschargedwith malarial poisons, soon regain
their health and the healthybecome more robust. ,

In winter we havesomo sudden chnnges of temperature, us
when a cold "norther" comesdown on us, but theseusually mod-
erateinto pleasantweatheragainin from two to four days. The
temperaturerarely goesas low as zero, and has gone below that
only two or three times in thepast12 or 15 yenrs. Thereare but
few daysin winter when outdoor work can not bo donein compar-
ativecomfort.

SOCIETY.

Hospitality and sociability is a characteristic of West
Texas people, and ourshavea full share of it. They meet the
strangerwho comesto casthis lot among them with an open
hand anda cheerful welcome, and ho is neighborand friend so long-a-s

he maintainsa worthy character. Our people have their social
organizationsand observethe amenitiesof polite society, and in
educution andrefinementwill comparefavorably with the people
of the older sections. There is less crime committed in this section
in proportionto populationthan in the densely settled portions
of the State,or in many of the old states.

SCHOOLS.

Theroare30 schoolsin the county, free to all from 7 to 18
yearsof age. This placesaschool in reachof every neighborhood
and thenumber will be increasedasrapidly as increasing popula-
tion demandsthem. All but ono school district has voted an extra
tax with which to supplement the state fund. The county still
owns its four leagues,or 17,712acres of school land, which is
leased and tho rent from it divided among the schools.

TOWNS.
Haskell, the county seat, is the principal town. Sagerton,

Rule and Carneyare thriving youngtowns ontheOrient Railroad
in the westernpartof the county, ouch having several stores,
shops,lumber yards,etc. Rochesteris also, a new town started
on the Orient between Rule and Carney, and thought to have a
promising future. Weinert is a new town starting in the northern
part of the county on the Wichita Valley Ry., aud McConnell is a
new town started in tho southern part of the county on the same
roud.

Besides the abovethere are several postofiices at which are
small stores,blacksmith shops, etc.

RAILROADS.

The KansasCity, Mexico and Orient Railroad was last year
completedthrough the vvp&uiii partof the county, from north to
south. It will eventually connectthrough from Kansas City to
the westerncoastof Mexico and bo an important trunk line. Tho
Wichita Valley Railroad, which leaves the Ft. Worth and Denver
at Wichita Fallsand runssouchwest, has recently been extended
from Seymourby way of Munday and Haskellto Stamford, whore
it connects withthe Texas Central, from Stamford to Abilene,
where it connectswith tho Texas& Pacific. It is believed that it
will be built on to Gulf connections. It is also being extended
north from Wichita Falls to a connectionwith tho Rock Island in
Oklahomn.

Both theRock Island, from Graham, and tho Mineral Wells;
havesurveyedlines to Haskell, and it is pretty certain that one
of thorn if not both will build to thiis placo within a year or so,
thusgiving Haskell adirect easternoutlet.

IN CONCLUSION.

We feel that we have given you n conscientiously accurate
statoment,and will add thatif you wanta home in ono of the
best andmosthealthful portions of Texas in a truly "coming
country" where valueswill increasegreatly, come while you can
get in on tho ground floor. Sell your high-price- d land and buy
two or threeacresherefor the price of ono. You will probably
then be able to settleyour children aroundyou as they marry off.

Comeand investigatefor yourself.

THE COUNTY SEAT.

Haskell, tho countyseatof Haskell County, in located almost
in tho centerof the county, in the heartof ono of the finest bodies
of agricultural land, many miles in extent, to be found in tho
State. Tho town hasa population of about8000 as progressive
and energeticpeople as canbe found anywhere.

Since tho adventof the Wichita Valley Railroad our business
men havedemonstratedtheir faith in the stability and future
prosperity of tho town by the erection of ninny largo and hand-
somebusinesshousesof concrete,stoneand brick, in which they
havoplacedlarge stocksof merchandisein all linos. Somo of tho
stocks of dry goods,hardware, implementsand furniture will com-
parewell with the stocksin much larger towns. Tho town is woll
suppliedwith physicians,dentists,lawyors, land and insurnnco
agentsandhastwo nationalbanks, two gins, one oil mill, ono
steamlaundry, electric light plant, two newspapers,three lumber
yards,acotton warehouse,livery stables, hotels, barber shops,
retaurantsand bakeries,blacksmith shops,etc. All aro prosper--

(CONTINUKD-OYK- K)
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DAVIS & ROBERTS

Real Estate Agents
HASKELL, TEXAS.

List your property with us if you want to sell.

Or, if you want to buy call and seeour list.

Office in Sherrill Building.

H000000KH

TUDOR, WILLIAMS & CO.
Successorsto .F. II, Furnace

HORSES SHOD BY AN EXPERT

nw9L

Plows, Implements aud Vo- - Tires Shrunk and set cold
hides repairedand all kinds or cut and welded as you
of wood work done. prefer.

PLOW POINTS MADE TO OllDER
SHOP BAST OF SQUARE - - HASKELT,, TEXAS.

HAELL TEAM LAUNDRY

We launder all grade or qualitiesof from the
coarsestto the finest in the beststyle.

Useno Injurious Chemicals
Always GuaranteeSatisfaction

Haskell TelephoneCompany.
tins Lout; DistanceConnectionwith All Points, find

Direct lines to the following local
Ample, Aspennout, BroachRanch, ShinneryLake,

Mnrcy, Unizosllivei, McDnnicl Iliuwh, l'inkertoa,
Chtt, Irhy Ranch, Throckmorton, Stamford,

Rayncr, Orient, Gntlin, Mumliiy, Seymour.

wf Loci il Exchangesat Haskell, Aspermont aud Munday.
Telegraph messagesreceived and transmitted.

A. J. COMBS, Manager, Hnskell, Texas.

Information for Homeseekers.

For the purposeof furnishing
reliable information in regard to
theproductions,resources,school
and church facilities, social con
ditions, etc., of this portion of
the stateand also to give any
desired information to persons
seeking locations for
any industrial or m a n u -

facturing enterprise, the towns
throughout a group of counties
in which Haskell county is in
cludedhaveorganizedthe Cen
tral West Texas Association of
Commercial Clubs with officers
and agentswhose business it is
to gatherand furnish such au
thentic information.

A letter of inquiry addressed
to the secretary or any of the
officers, or a memberof the ex
ecutive committee will receive
prompt attention.

Their names and addresses
follow:

Officers:
Pres.T. E. Powell, Baird.Tex.
Vice-Pre- s. Jas.Stinson,Anson,

TGXfis
Treas.R. B. Wofford, Hamlin,

Texas.
Sec. 0. P. Thomas, Abilene,

Texas.
Executive Committee:

A. H. Johnson, Cisco; E. A.
Kelley, Midland; Geo. S. Berry,
Merkel; W. G. Sherrod,Munday;
P. G. Alexander, Haskell. tf
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SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

COLLIER-ANDltU- SS CO.

STAMFORD Collegiate Institute.
Healthful location. Thoroughly Equip-pe-d

faculty in Literary, Music, Expressionaad Art Depart-
ments. Now buildings worth $100,000, with every modern
convenience.

Fall sessionopensSeptember17, 1907.

For further information and illustrated Cataloguewrite.

Rev. JeromeDuncan, President
STAMFORD, - A - TEXAS,
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The town is beaufluHj located on nn almost level prairie-j- ust

enoughslopefor gcoddrninnge. And there is not a more
abundantlywateredspot in Texas. Wells from 12 to 30 feet deep
furnish an inexhaustible supply of water in all parts of the town,

pnnd about one-thir-d of a mile southof the court houseare several
ft'strong springs of pure water. This supply of good water marks

Haskell us the natural site for the location of manufacturing en-

terprise as the countrydevelops. Thereare now excellent open-

ings herefor such enterprisesas a flouring mill andcottonfactory.

Tho Methodist, Kaptists, Presbyterians and Christians have

each,

f ho alii't'niimliiirr nnnnfiH' irivni
the future.

theseuaies were soui ar one nine.
have raiseda bain per acre the

church buildings and parsonageshere and niuintnin regular ser-

vices.

There are in Haskell lodgesof Masons, tlruud Order of the
Orient, Knights of Pythias.Odd Fellow.-.-. Woodmenof the World
and Modern Praetorians.

Hnskell, Texas. .Inly 27, 1007.

Wt.st Thxas I)i:vi:loi'.mi:.t Co..

Haskell, Texas.
(1ENTLEMEX:

I cameto Haskell from Wise county in the yenc Iflnn, and
have lived on the samefarm since that. time.

1 have always madens much as i." bushelsof eo rn per acie. 1

feed my hogsall my corn.

Lastyear1 had in o0 acre-- of cottonand maden' balesweigh--

ing f00 pounds forty ot
and brought ine SU.).)..).
sameland before.

As far asgardentruck i concerned. 1 will say tli.it- - thi- - coun-
try is adaptedto garden truck, a-- 1 have rawed finer garden stuff
and fruits here than I everdid in Vie county, and if you're from
"Missouri' come around and 1'lNhow you. I have rawed both
varities of potatoesand have neverhad one to "rot", neitherhave
I had a stalk of cotton todie from alkali. I have rawed beets
thatweighed 14 poundsami a line turnips n anybody ever saw.
Grapesdo well here, as my grapesare good. 1 al-- o raised onions
from the seed that weighed a poundeach.

Without exageration,1 can truthfully -- ny that I have made
bettorcrops of all kinds here than in any other county in Texas.
I am a German,have lived in .Missouri, where I farmed for several
years. 1 moved from Missouri to Dallas county, Texas, from
where 1 went to Tarrantcounty, then to Wwe county, so yon see
1 have farmed on all kinds of land in different sectionsof the coun-
try and I have, now at the presentwriting, a crop that will sub-

stantiatethe above assertions.

conclusion,gentlemen,all I have to say is that, 1 have
found this countryalright and am confident it will pleaseall good
farmers immensely. Vonw Vi:iiv Tni'i-v- ,

HIOXKY Fit KM.

Haskell, Texas.July 2(5. 1007.

Wi:st Texas Development Co..

Haskell, Texa.--.

GENTLEMEN:
I have lived in Haskell county five years, nnd came from Na-

varro county, out of the ''Black Land Belt..'' I have beena farmer
all my life and can truthfully say that Haskell county is rlie best
farming county L ever farmed hi.

1 have mademore moneyfarming here than I ever m le any-
where. 1 have madegood corn for the last three year, a i aver-
ageof forty bushelsof oatsper acre in the last four years, fifty
balesof millet per acrefor the last three yearsand always get ,"0e
per bale for it. I haveonly raisedone crop of wheat, and tlu'
wasthis year, which harvested21 V. biwhels per acre and sold foi
9."c per bushel.

I have always had a good garden, raised fine potatoes and
variousothergarden truck everyyear. My orchard cau'r be beat
anywherein Texas,consideringsize and age. I set out S fruit
treeslast fall and have- only lost 1 1 of them. 1 say thw is as good
asanyonecando anywhere.

I have madeV bale of cotton per acrefor the last four year
on all cotton planted.

West Texas Development
Haskell, Texas.

GION'TLEMEN:

Titnv.

P Lcameto Haskell county in the fall of 11)00, bought laud at
( 5.00 per acre,built my house,grubbed and put in cultivation
1..the first year '30 acres,off of which 1 made a fairly good crop,

P" taking into consideration that it was on sod.
A mi. .,f irooi. I nnf: in (0 ncr-f- inimv Thi; ivnj llu vnni' 1 'IfpT

h.

In

V,

had feed

T more

SI M.S.

Haskell, Texas, 20, 1007.

ui ruutwu iw Liiu.;ii-- , mm HUM- - HI- -

oats, and Korghum. In

am H) of ago and can
Hnskell any 1

(the hard and ' as fine cropsof maize, corn and
sorghum, as any oneneed to want; 20 bales ofcotton; 20 bushels
of Junecorn to the acre. Since then I have always made
CrOpS, pai-UO-

I UlU UIUU uuiu
wnvR to sell, suchas

words, J this to be the all farming
countyI ever in, and I in .'Hi

J' I been a farmer all my
anv lmvft made money in

IP

on

Vonis Vehv

made

inly
Co.,

corn, maize

life, years
county than nlace

year) made Kaflir

good

other have found best round
lived have lived Texas yearn.

hare

haveover farmed in Texas.

This is also a fine stock and hog county, as I have only lost
onehog in six years. I havealways raisedmy horses,cows, hogs
and chickenBat home. Yonts Veiiv Tiiui.v,

I. I). KIUJNG.SWOHTII.

OUR SAY.
If, after reading tho foregoingpages,you feel that our country

would suit you and you want further information as to location
and characterof land or farms wo have for sale, write us as near
whatyou wantasyou can and we will givo you descriptionof such
places'as would probably como nearestmeetingyour wants.

JJufc wo would much prefer for you to come and letus takeyou
aroundfor a personalinspection. Our list of farms is largo and
varied as to location and characterarid we are almostsuru to be

ablo to suit you.

WEST TEXAS DEVELOPMENT CO., Haskoll, Tox.

.1x0. u. iinmcKTSON a. t. rwcoui.r.cm .. .1. stj:i.n

You may write us in either the German,
Ilohcinlnn or English Inntfwitfc.

.i
WW w r t fw t'if s rv SBryifg

7
J

t. 17 vmmmmmmmmA'
ttflifflU'iiiT-r-iifii- r l:..l.lMili

"W, V

HASKELL, -

&y We will furnish good rigs

71 V "MWHWilJgBK

813ieili!lPiillliljllliillimaiM
OPERA HOUSE STABLE

TEXAS.

Clmrjrus Moderate.

Titv in I'oit 1'itoMi'T sr.uvtci:

MStf

t

You Will SaveMLoiraey
ly making tail , our Mil of Lumber andsendingsameto the

FergusonLumberGo., Hamlin, Tx.
I'm- - short 1 nytli a, lengthsfnun Httt up takesan advance of
."Ot every two ft. in length. Always state exactly uhat you
want and what you want it for. alsograde of same. Wo sell
to any one who has thecash. Kef: First. National Bank,

Hamlin, Tex.
FKHUUSON lilDllHSll COMPANY, Hnniliii, Tex.

to all surrounding j

il

:3 and 5.

M

dates we

is half theliving of a family and is an important item in
promoting good digestion and niaiiitaiag health. Any ex-

periencedcook will tell you that you can not have GOOD
bieud without (iOOD Hour.

Knowing this fact from our long experienceas grocery
merchant--, we determinedto mi pply the peopleof Haskell
with a really good Hour, and havesecured a carload of

"QUEEN OF THE PANTRY"
a flour milled by the Waggoner-Gate-s Co., of inde-
pendence,Mo., and guaranteedto he madeof the highest
gradeselectedsoft wheatand to bo ns good as Hour can
be made.

t
It is a Wood Biscuit Flom, a Good IS rent! Flour

a Good Cake Flour.
Get a Kiick ot it: give it a trial and you will want no other.

. w . Fields & Bro
.:; .:. .": .:; ., v.;. .:... .'.:.:.:'

... nils i a H a B u n a u u n a 9 &? 1 w Mt I I ...

::'v at the ;;
i

' i

KAvffBS solwrib :.
.Vi

AUGUST 2,

ThreeDaysFull of Surprises.
i- - On the above

points.

will

Milling

:; placeon our countersa large ?"

':.? andhandsomedisplay of &

and OPAL GLASSWARE

FOUR PIECE SETS
Creamand Berry Clusters

Water Setsand Bottles
Pitchers,TankardsandJugs

Wine and Sherbet Glasses
Iced Tea Glasses

Goblets and Jelly Glasses
We will also run off a line of Lamps at

". ; rnc;f, rncfv.
;
';..

.

$

for may

,..,t.'

Ladies don't forget this sale U

and the date,
expect

you

AV. II. WYMAN & CO.
' V

.'. f.r-.-. I .1. ' .! f .i f .It , ! .,' t

t

lTJ.

;

111

i:

t .It. . J . 1 ' , , .,'., . , .,', . '.,. ,"

South Side Restaurant
Regularmeals 25c
JBooi?cl ly veek .'.O.CSO

HAM, EGGS, FRESH OYSTERS, COFFEE AND

ICED TEB SERVED ON SHORT ORDER.

v-- ..icoupie iwiUc lit

Wit f I portion of the county, y
-- V I1f. 5 ' i

.
tjmi ' tr J

Fft . A 3Lrt
ft. ,,&. & J'riv, toZ& 'm

$--
s ,t,r Ti , ,' tA 4 1" nm miTi TBsasam ':t

1 !.
! II ! 1 ' --j I' V'i

Land Bargains.

l:) acfeaanimproved;200 acres
fannir.rf Ifcnd, balance grazing
land. Price, $8.00 per acre, 1--4

cash, balanceto suit.
150 acresone mile from Throck-

morton on'public road, in good
neighborhood. Good house, well,
orchard and barn. 70 acres in
fine stateof cultivation. 1 20 acres
of farming land that is hard to
beat, being very heavy black
waxy and highly productive, bal-

ance grazing land. Plenty of
timber for fuel. Price. .$22.00
per acre, $075.00 cash, balance
easy.

If you like these samples let
me sendyou full list anddescrip-
tion. R. D. Humphrey,

Atlorney-at-La-w,

Throckmorton, Tx.

CHAMBERLAIN'S COLIC CHOL-KR- A

AND DIARRHOEA REM-
EDY DETTER THAN THREE

DOCTORS.

"Thruoyoaran;i) wo hail llitco loc-tor- o

will) our lltllo Uoy and every-
thing Unit tlioy could do gnemt'd In
vain. At last wliun nil liopo
to Ito'ono wo bogan using (JliMinln-r-Iain'-

Collo, Choloni and Dhuihooa
Romodyand in a fow hnuia ho began
to iiuniove. Today ho is as healthy
a ohlld as parents could wlah for."
Mrs. 15. J. Johnson, Linton, Miss.
For saleat TenolIM Drug Stole.

m
CITATION.

TlIK STATi: OP 'IT.XAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable
of Hnskell County, Giecting:

You are herebycommandedto
causeto be publinhed for three
weeksprior to t ho return day
hereof, in some newspaperpub-
lished in Haskell County, Texas,
and if there be no newspaper
published in said county, then
by posting; noticeson three pub-li- e

placesin said county, one of
which shall be at thecourthouse
door, for twenty days prior to
the returnday hereof.

To all personsinterestedin the
estateof G. 1'. Hriscoe, Minor:
.7. II. Hriscoe, Guardian, of tho
personand estateof said Minor
has filed in the county court of
Haskell county, Texas, a iinul
account of said guardianship
and application for discharge,
which will be heard by our said
county court on the 1st Monday
in October,A. J). !)07, the same
being; tho 7th day of October A.
D. 1907,at the Court House of
said county 111 Haskell, at which
time all personsinterested in the
estateof suchMinor mayappear
and contest such application if
they seeproper to do so.

Herein fail not, but of this writ
makedue return, .showing-- how
you haveexecuted the same.

Witness J. V. Meadors Clerk
of tho county court of Haskell
county.

Given under my hand and seal
tps of said court, at officevjrj in Hnskell this 17thday

of Juno A. J). 1007.
J. V. Mi:aih)us, Clerk

County Court Haskoll Co., Tex.

NOTICE.

If you have an account wiih
the L. P. Davidson Grain & Coal
Co. you willl please settle same
with me. Respectfully,

E. A. Chambers,
Manager.

fl
W, V. UAl'DLi:

SAGERTON,

B. V. P. U. L'ilOttliAAI.

SubjectThe Messageof the
Flowers. Mutt. 0:28-3- 4. James1:
8-1-1.

Leader Miss Minadell Davis.
Song.
Prayer. tt
Scripture readings.
Song.
DependenceUpon God. Miss

Coot Hughes.
Song.
Tho Cail to Consider Miss

Alice Poole.
The Beauty of the Flowers--Mr.

Will Brewer.
Special music.
Thoughts.
Bible Helps Miss Hattie East-

land.
Closing Exercises.

LISTEN

and remember the noxt lime you huC-f- er

from ciiiiflod by dump woti-th- oi

whon jour head nearly burslH
fiom neuralgia try Dulliirdi Hnovv

Liniment. Tt will cure you. A
prominent Liuslnass man of Hemp-
stead, 'I exits, writes: "I have used
your liniment. Previous to using it
I was a gieat sullorer from Ilheuiua-lls- m

nnd Neuralgia. I am pleasedto
sjy that now 1 am freeo from Ihoso
complaints. I am sure I owo thin to
your liniment." Sold by Turroll.

I Let Me

Dollar You
STYLC COMFORT
DURABILITY. T ll e
three essentials to
the production of a
good collar, are all
carried out to the
highestpossible per-
fection in the mak-
ing of my "silver"
collars.

, F.L. Meadow
55 Furnisherto Men
eX5X3G3SOSOG)SS3aeffiGOGXDQ)

HERBINE

Hendors tho bile moie fluid and
thin helps iho bilo to How; it afford
prompt leliof from bllliousno-H- , indi-goallo- ii,

tick and nervous headaches,
mid owr-indulgon- in lood and
diln);.

O. h. fjuldwoll, Agl M. K. A T. 11.

It.' Uheeolah, Iud. Ter., writes, "I
was hli-- for over two yo-U- with

of Iho liver and sploon.
The doctors did me no good, and J
had givon up all hopeof being uurod,
when my druggistadvised mo to usu
llHrblno. It has made me sound and
well.' oOu at Terrolls.

NOTICE.

All partiesowing claims to L.
P. Davidson Grain & Coal Co.
are hereby notified that after
this date Aug. 10, paymentswill
be made to me at my office in
rooms 11 and 12 in the Sherrill
building, (tf) C. L. Johnson.

REMEDY FOR DIARRHOEA NEVEn
KNOWN TO FAIL.

"I want to say u few words for
Chamberlain' Collo, Choloraand Diar-
rhoea Remedy. I have used this
preparation In my family for the past
Hvo years and huvo recommended It
to a number of people la York county
and huvo never known It to fall to ef-
fect u euro In any Instance T feel
that I cannot say too much for tho
best romody of tho kind In theworld."

B. Bameson, Spring Grove, York
County, Va. This remedy is for sale
ut Terrell'sDrug Btoro.

K. O, HTKIN

TEXAS

LIST YOTJK LAND WITH
CAUDLE-STEI- N RealtyCo.

If you want to sell your land we havo buyors for it.
Wo havesold !?G0,00() worth of land sinco Jan. 1st.

If you want to buy laud or a town lot como and lot
us show you over our bargains.

Wo haveninny fine bargains in Haskell and Stone-wal- l
counties. Write us for our list of lands. Write eith-

er Germanor English language.

CAUDLE-STEI- N Realty Co.

FreePress

?XKlX3S3fflawXSSffiGXS3:SGXD0e5(D6)

$1 a year.
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Locals and Personals

Mrs. W. E. Barton of the east
side was in the city shopping
Thursday. .

Mr. D. M. Cogdill spent Mon-

day in Stamford.

Housesraisedor moved by W.
--M. Gardener. ' tf

Onr abstractbooks arc com-
pleteanil up-to-da- te. Getyour
abstractsfrom
(tr) Sunders & Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. . T. Hunt re
'turned Tuesday from a visit to
friends at Wichita Falls and Al-"vor- d.

Miss ZadiaHamilton of, nson
is visiting her cousin, M ''. A. J.
Norman at this place.

Portland cement for sale at
Sherrill Bros, rock yard.

I am going to Green's, tonight
after church and get some of
that good Alta Vista cream.

We still bavoplenty of money
to loanat 8percenton landand,
to bny Vendor'sLien notes.
Vtf) Sanders& Wilson.

Baggage transferred to all
partsof the city, ring No. 114
Jfpr Rupe& Posey.

Mr, Clay Park, who is now lo-

cated at "Rockwall, visited his
father, Sheriff Park Wednesday.
He-i- s at --presenttraveling with a
Chautauquacompanyand will be
with them nextweek at Anson.

Take your notarial work to R.
H. Davis, office in Sherrill build
ing.

For bargains in city property
seeDavis & Roberts.

Bro. 'Ohambliss assisted Rev.
Beaversin a protracted meeting
this week at Ketron's chapel
.southeastof town. We under-
stand therehavebeen a number,
of conversions and additions to
the church andthatquite a good
interestwasmanifestedthrough-
out the neighborhood.

. Mr. C. M. Partain of Taylor
was here this week looking after

'someproperty he owns in Has-
kell. ' '

: , v.. '

!When you want to; go,' to the
dep)tiringNo.t25 for Simmons'
Wagonette. "

- l"

The City Realty Co. hassold
severalproperties the past week.

Hindis" waiting, for your list of
property, eithercity or. country,
;so they can sell it for you.

,
" A. H.Norris Mgr.

Buy your coal now for winter.
vDavidsoh & Co. will niake you

pricesworth investment.

Take an easy ride in one of
. Baldwin's new rubber tired

For quick saleslist your prop-- .
erty with Davis & Roberts;

Mrs. L. N. Rifer of Hamlin
visited Mrs. T. J. Lrmmon this
vweek.

MesdamesElla Alford and J.
W. Stovall are visiting their sis-

ter,- Mrs. J. N. McFatt'er.

At the conference.of the First
Baptist church of Ha&Kell last
SundayRev. J. T.. 'Nicholson was
recalledas its pastor tor the en-

suing year by a unanimousvote.
Going to build? Then got

your plansat reducedrates. 'On
.all plansand specifications and
the superintending of all.plan?

' jnadoprior to Sept. 1st,.I will
- .saveyou money. Phone141.
' " .J.'W, Dl$iYNINGTON.i

The English Hackney stallion,
, JB. B. ,Crispy, at, Simmons Bros.

livery staoieis only tnree years
old and weighs 14UO pounds. He
hassplendidaction andis regard-
edas the best .type of.all-purpb- se

jhorses.

tytftrtyi Roberts of-- George-
.town' hs.! Ibeen .placed . on, 'bur

r &' "i.i ' JteV 1' ft Jt ' a5

icamji; hftM.;nuByinpjrnij
After spendingsome weeks with
iher broth at.Dublin and.vwith
,:friendsatnWacof p "

, If.'kiarkklyouhid jusi
'as well have'apleasant orw'try

tm-- mmMmwwmmej
i.' ' " tTU. .. . . .. . m? - ji " " i:"vai.r'

Mr. R. E. Zerwer and family
of Ennis are visiting his sisters,
Mrs. S. A. Foster and Mrs. W.
A. Neal of this place.

Mrs. J. D. Robertsand daugh-
ter, Miss Lois, of the east side
were in the city shoppingThurs-
day. ,

640 acresat $20, $640 at $25,
400 at $30, 459 at $30 all m cul-

tivation, fine placesat fine prices
for you. 160 acres at $18 and
165 at $30, close in. See A. H.
Norris.

Insure your cattle and horses
in TexasMutual Live Stock In-

suranceCo. See A. H. Norris,
manager.

The City Realty Co. has city
property, residencesand business
lots and housesto tradefor farm
and ranchlands. Whathaveyou?
Come and tell A. H. Norris, Mgr.

Milch cows to trade for cows
or hogs. T. A. Pinkerton.

Mr. C. F. Oglesby o'f McGreg-

or is up on a visit to his father,
Col. Wm Oglesby.

Mr H. S. Post and two little
sons, Marvin and Bailey, spent
the pastweek with relatives at
Ranger. '

Take your horse to Lamkin's
shop for proper shoeing.

SeeW. M. Gardenerfor house
moving in Haskell. tf

Protect your chjckens. Rex
Lice Killer kills the mites, kills
blue bugs,, fleas and ticks, or
moneyrefunded. French Bros.

Rememberthat Evers, thesad-

dler at Haskell, will make you
anythingto order in the leather
line from a hamestrapto a good
stock saddle.

Mr. J. R. Dinsmorewas doing
businessin the city Thursday.

Mr. A. C. Foster and family
spentWednesdayat Rule. Mr.
Foster says there was a large
crowd out and the picnic was a
success..

You will find.it ver,y decidedly
to-yo- interestfrom now until
Sept. to buy all your cash goods
at my store. I will save you
good, money. Come and see-- us.

. S. L. Robertson.

Having goneinto the real es-

tate business, I will appreciate
all property listed with me. Of-

fice in new Sherrill building.
jrnune ino. it,.

W. H. Parsons...
The City Realty Co. now has

offices over' Collier-Andru- ss Co's.
drug store. Enter first door in
front of hallway, where you will
find a welcome.

Hon. J. F. Cunningham of
Abilene and W. H. Murchison,
Esq. of this placewere the orat-
ors of the day at the Rule picnic
Wednesday,and those who at-

tended from Haskell say they
madefine speeches.

There will be no preachingat
ihe Methodist church tomorrow,
as the pastor will --be in a pro
tractedmeetingat Ballew school
house.

: We will pay the highest mar-
ket price for oats and will sell
you feed as cheap as it can be
bought anywhere.

L. P. Davidson Grain & Coal
Co. , .

Goingtobuild? Then gotyour
plans at reduced rates. On all
plans and specifications and the
superintendingof all plans made
prior to Sept. 1st, I will slave
you money, Phone141.

J. W. Dennington. .

Will buy a good horse. Find
buyer at Sanders& Wilson's

Let the TexasLandCo. do your
abstracting. Theyhavejust com-

pleted the largestjob of abstract
jvvork ever done in this county

hd will guarantee to give you'
the quickest and best work pos-

sible to do.:

Miss Una Foster attendedthe
K

picnic at Rule Wednesday and.
says,the largest crowd was in
attendancethatshe has seen,in

otfr while andthat thri were
nine automobileonthegrounds.

' ' "iwateiSiri 'saS

Mrs. H. S. Wilson has returned
from a visit to her parents in
Kentucky. Shewasaccompanied
home by her grandmother, Mrs.
Julia Reynoldsof Pembroke,Ky.,
who will spendthesummerhere.

We can't make ourselves
believethat you really meanto
continuerenting, when you can
buy land in Haskell county on
sucheasyterms if you will write
in either German,English or Bo-

hemian, theWestTexasDevelop-

mentCompanyof Haskell,Texas,
will tell you how its done.

She'll be nice and pleasing,
boys, xi you takeher for a ride
in one of Baldwin's new rubber
tiredbuggiesinstead of jolting
her over the gullies and clods on
solid wheels,

At the Presbyterian chuach to-

morrow there will be preaching
asusual, insteadof thecongrega-
tional serVjces as announcedlast
Sunday.

When the bell rings on the
southside, dinner is ready at
Lynche's.

Mr. W. J. Sowell and daugh-
ter, Miss Ermie, left Monday to
attendthe reunion at'Dublin and
visit relatives nearthere

Mr. C. A. Money was in town
Tuesdayand subscribedfor the
FreePressto be sentto a rela-
tive in Navarro county.

Miss Cecil Hughes, who has
beenattendingthe summer nor-
mal at Baylor University and,
later, visiting at Lampasas, re-

turned homeWednesday.

Don't get the idea that the
West TexasDevelopment Co. of
Haskell can't sell land, Try us.

Go to French Bros. Drug Store
where Greenwill be pleased to
serveyou with anything in the
cold drink line and Alta Vista
cream.

Mr. Barnett,, a government'
postal inspector, was here a few
daysago inspecting a proposed
rural route running .southwest

'from town. '

Miss Lula Phillippjs assisting
int. the post omce' this week i
place ot miss ura iJucnanan,
who has resigned " her position
after,a service"of.twoyears, dur-
ing which time she hasfilled her
position in a most efficient man-
nerand to the satisfaction of all
patronsof theoffice.

Mrs. F. L. .Meadow and the
father and mother of' Mr. F. L.
Meadow of this place, arriven in
Haskell Thursday from Tennes-
see. ' They are related to Mr. B.
F. McCollum of this place,

I would be pleased toexchange
for feed a surry,. buggy, shot-
gun, watch, a sheet iron tank," a
delivery wagonandagentlepony.

W H Parsons
Office in Sherrill build,

PhoneNo. 12

Mr. .T. H. Shortof the north
sidewas in town Wednesdayand
told the reporterthat his crops
were jusb as fine as a man could
ask for.

Capt. W. W. Fields and sons
J. U. andHoliis left Tuesday on
afishing trip of a few days.

For Sale 320 acres' of fine
land, 75 acres in cultivation,
plenty of, good water, fair im-

provements. Price, $25 peracre.
Davis & Roberts.

A scrub colt is ready for mar
ket atfrom threeto five yearsof
age, while a thoroughbredcolt is
ready for the market anx time
after he is threemonthsold. The
Hackney Coach stallion B. B.
Crispy is making the season at
SimmonsLivery stable at $25
to insure living colt.

Miss Jessie Wright returned
Sundayfrom Grand Falls, where
shehas beenvisiting her sister,
)Mrs. J. D. Warren.

Mr. J. Walker Smith andchild,
ren left .Sunday to visit friends
at Wotcahachie, Midlothian and
Frost,

Mr. R, A."Lackey of the south
sidewas in town Wednesdayand
saidthatcofctou is'ai irie m can
be.

'THITflnrTirpTi
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Let Us Launder
..Tour Curtains..

OUlt 6sperloucoand fucll- -

Itlea for. laundering lace
curlnliiH, bureau wcarfs,
luce handkerchiefs and
embroidered pieces mako

safe you trust
them Basket leaves

V-- ;

earlyevory Tuesday moru-luj- r.

Try

Acme SteamLaundry,
F, L. MEADOW, Agt,
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A BRAND NEW
FIRM IN TOWN

Free Ice Water
on all the time the

NEW CENTRAL
MEAT MARKET

Also fine fat Tleef, Pork, all kinds
of fresh Sausage,Lunch Meats
and Pure Lard.

Cotne around
whistle and get

and wet
cool.

your

J. S. BOONE & SON, Proprs.

Attention
Everybody
You arecordially invited
to visit the

Elite Cream Parlor
You will be pleased with
your visit after you try
our drinks and see our
selectionof FRUITS and
OAftDIES you will say
they are the best in town

Kif 11

tap at

Elite Cream Parlor
The place the people go to

Mr. W. R. Carothers was in
the city Monday.

Mr. J. B. Hash of IJnird, once
iv citizen of Haskell, was here
Tuesday. He passed over the
silver and told us to keep the
FheePressgoing to him.

Mrs. - Klnkaid of Fort Worth,
who residedheresomeyearsago,
is visiting here.

. Mr. II. B. Crocker of Lime-

stonecounty has purchased a
farm near McConnell in this
county.

Going to build? Thengetyour
plan's at reducetl rates. On all
plansand specificationsand the
superintendingof all plans made
prior to Sept.1st, I will saveyou
money. Phono141.

.1. W. Dexxinatox.

Albert H. Norris, notary and
generalconveyancer,office over
Colliel'-Andru- ss drug store.

Mrs. O. T. Jennings of Lime-

stonecounty is visiting her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Lam-ki- n

at this place.

Mr. W. C. Wyche spentseveral
daysat Monday the early part of

I the week.
Mrs. J. B. Jones of Waco is

visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Short, who reside
northof town.

We areunloadingseveral cars
of feedstuff this week.

L. P. Davidson Grain & Coal
Co.

Mr. E. D. Thorneof Sherman
was in Haskell this week. He is
interestedin the Bledsoe place
twelve miles eastof town. t

Bring on your oatsand wheat.
We.are in the market, paying
higli&H; price: L, P. DaYidson
Grain and .Coal Co. .

Mr. David Gamier of the
southeastpart of the county was
in town Wednesdayand told our
reporter that all the crops in his
communitywere good and that
he regardedthe corn as excep-
tionally good, the-- ears being
well filled out and large.

Mr. Geo. B. Smith returned
Thursdayfrom Holland, where
he he has beenseveral week's
with his father, who was sick.

Whenyou bursta hame-strin- g

take it to Evers, the saddler at
Haskell, Texas.

If you are looking for a bar-
gain in a nice suburban home,
call on Davis & Roberts.

For first class watch and jew-

elry work try W. H. Parsons.
Mr. J. P. Miller has sold 40

acres of his land northeast of
town, aboutone mile from the
court house, for $135.00per acre.
This is the biggest price we have
heardof for a piece of. Haskell
county land, but its proximity to
the county seat and some im-
provements on it explain the
price.

Dr. P. H. Chilton and family,
late of Comanche,arrived in Has-
kell Tuesdaymorning. Dr. Chil
ton comes for the purpose of lo-

cating here for the practice of
his professionand is highly rec-
ommended as a physician and
surgeon. The PioneerExponent
of Comanche saysof Dr. Chilton:

"Dr. P. H. Chilton and family
are moving to Haskell. We re-

gret to see them leavethe town
and hope they will in a short
time move back. Dr. Chilton is
one of the most successful sur-
geonsin the state, and his ser-
vices havebeen sought from all
parts of the district where very
delicate operations have been
necessary."

One of thoseflour cans at the
RacketStore will keep the dust
and insectsout of yourJiour.

Mr. B. Seal, late of Gainsville
hasassociatedhimself with the
Haskell Real EstateCo. and will
be in charge of its insurance
department.

Mr. M. H. Gilliam hasa Ham-bletoni- an

colt which he purchas-
ed in southernTexasthatJie val-

uesvery highly and it certainly
has theappearanceof being one
of the bestanimalsin thecounty.

Mixed corn and Kaffir corn
chops, an ideal feed stuff for
cows, hogs and chickens,for sale
by L. P. Davidson Grain and
Coal Co.

We have sold $26,750 worth of
land lately, and we are advertis-
ing abroad,and if you want your
land sold list it with us, and we
will sell it. Sanders& Wilson.

Mr. Chas. McGregor was in
town Wednesdayprocuringsacks,
for his grain.

Mr. T. J. Headhas purchased
the S. E. Carothers farm of 100
acresaboutone and a half miles
southeastof town and will sell
his place near Rochester and
move to it.

Misses OpheliaJames and An-n- is

Fields visited Mrs. Robt. Irby
at Munbay the early part of the
week.

Camp Meeting'. 15
An old time Methodist

meeting, in southern parjUof
Hrskell county, 6 miles nonnggf
Stamford. Plenty of fine f.well
water. Pasturefor your horses
can be had cheap.

Come, bring your folksarid
your tent and stay with us, -

The meeting begins Friday
night before the first Sunday in
Sept. Rev. C. B. Meador will
help us. Come!

M. M. Beaver,
Preacherin charge.

DeWltt'B Curbollzed Witch Hazel
Bulve penetratestbe pores and beula
Quickly eBpeolnly good for Piles, Sold
by. French Bros,

Junior Endeavor Entertained,

A jolly crowd of yoUrig1 people
met at the residenceof Mrs, Cj
B. Dale Tuesdap afternoon in a
social gatheringand watermelon
partygiven for the Junior Ep-wor- th

League of the Methodist
church.

There were several beautiful
renditions on the piano by those
present,and a duet by Mrs. Wal-de-n

and Miss Jessie Martin was
especially appreciated.

All enjoyedtheaffair Immense-
ly and went home thanking Mrs.
Dale for affording them sucha
pleasantevening.

Kodol fur Indigestionand Dyspepsia
Is a preparation of vegetableacids and
coutaius tbe same juices louud In u
healthy stomach. It digests ylmt
yen eat. Sold by French Uros.

carnp-- U,

Take your horse to Lamkin's
Shopand letStuart or Lamkin
put tne beststeelshoes on him.
They know how to put them on
properly.

Mr. E. T. Sandersand family
of Anson came up on Thursday
morning's train on a visit to the
family of Mi. Burdine in this
county.

Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup,
acts gently upon the bowels and
clears the whole system of coughsaud
colds. It promptly relieves intlam-matio-n

of the throat and allays irrita-
tion. Sold by Frenchllro3;

1 $

Mrs. S. N. McFatter returned
home Thursday morning from a
two weeks visitat Hico.

Mr. J. S. Burdine and family
of Anson came up Thursday
morning on a visit to Mr. Bur-dine- 's

parents in this county. '

Don't get out of patience with the
baby when it is peevish aud restlesa
and don't wear yourselfout worrying
night and day about, it Just give it a
Cascasweot. Cascasweetis a correc-
tive thestomach of babiesaud chil-
dren. Contains no harmful drugs.
Sold by FrenchBros.

DeWltt's Kidney aud Bladder Pills
arebest for backacheand weak Kid
neys. Sold by French Bros.
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BACKS.

Tho kldnoya have a great work to
do in kooplng tho blood pure "When

they get out of order
It causes backache,
headaches, dizziness
languor and distress-
ing urinary troubles.
Keeptho kidneyswell
and all theso sutler
lngs Will bo saved
you. Mrs. S.A. Moore,
proprietor of a res-
taurant at Water-vlll- e.

Mo., says: "Do- -

lore using Doan's Kidney Pills I suf-
fered everything from kidney troubles
for a year and a half. I had pain In
tho back and head, and almost contin
uous In tho loins nnd felt weary allj
tho time. A few dosesof Doan's Kid-

ney Pills brought, great relief, and I
kept on taking them until In a short
time, I waa cured. 1 think Doan'sKid-- ,
ney Pills aro wonderful."

For salo by all dealers. 60 cents a
box. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y,

Evidently Needed Burial.
"Tho late Gen." Thoma3 H. Rugcr,"

snld n Stamford man, "was, like many
nrmy officers, nn authority on good
cooking, but ho detested rank, high
cheese. At a dinner he said that a
very rank, cheesewas once left at his
headquartersto bo Called for. and aft-t- r

it had remained unclaimed two
days ho postedthis notice:

" 'If tho cheesosent hero addressed
to Private Jones Is not called for In
two days It 111 be shot.' "

Makes Pain Go Away.
Arc you one.of, the oneswho pay In toll

For your right of way through this
life?

If .so you will find Hunt's Lightning Oil
A friend which will aid In the strife.
To those who earn their own way

ly their own labor, accidents occur
with painful frequency. Bums,bruises,
cuts and sprains aro not strangers to
tho manwho wears corns on his hands.
A betterremedy-- for thesetroublesdoes
uot exist than Hunt's Llghtnlug Oil.

Watching the Knife Play.
"There is an awful fascination

about seeing people cat with their
knives." said he who has Just spent
(i week on tho farm for this health,
with a retrospective look In his eyes.
"A knlfo Is such an unexpected

You never know Just where
St Is going to strike. You can't keep
your eyesoff. You aro afraid to look
for fear it might slip and cut tho
mouth half In two. and you are afraid
It you don't look it might happenand
you won't get to see It."

Concerning His Business.
A Boston lawyer, who brought his

wit from his native Dublin, while
cross-examinin- the plaintiff in a .di-
vorce trial, brought forth the follow-
ing:

"You wish to divorce this woman
becauseshe drinks?"
- ".Yes, sir."

"Do you drink yourself?"
"That's my business!" angrily.
Whereupon, tho unmoved lawyer

naked:
"Have you any other

The Advantage of Reading.
'Beg pardon, sir," said the weary

hobo as he stood at tho farmhouse
uloor. "but might I sleep in your barn

I haven't had a roof over
my headfor ten days."

"I congratulate you," said thekind-

ly farmer. "That Is a splendid tiling.
1 have just read in ono of my ten-cen- t

magazines that it Is not too much to
say that to the delicate, highly-strun-

vaslly-knocked-u- p Individual the ad-

vantages of sleeping In tho open air
aro enormous. Pallid checks takeon
a ruddy hue, colds aro unknown,
nerves aro forgotten, and Irritability
becomes a phase of the past. A
small plot and a little perseverence
ara the only necessariesand the re-

sult is assured. You are very wel-

come to the use of my potato patch,
und my sky is at your disposal."
Judge.
tilllilllllllllllllliillllllllltllllllllHiiiniimiiiiiiiiiilll

Brains are Built I

from certain kinds of

FOOD

Try

Grape-Nul-s
3 W . - t- - -

"America has becomea land of ner-
vous emotionalists, largely owing to
our sins against tho dietetic health
laws of nature.

, ,..
"Only outdoor exerciseIn a cold cli-

mate would enablo vigorous Individ-
uals of our speciesto digesttlo viands,
forced upon alimentary' organs enfee-Mod,-b- y

sedentaryoccupations,"wrote
Dr," Felix Oswald.

Brain wof korsl must j IjYe (diffexjrit
food thanMalJdrers, becausebrain work
uses-u-p parts off the .brain-- andpnerve
centers, while physical' labor uses-- u- -

other parts of tho body.
Grape-Nuts-, a food for brain work?

orsjprcpared by sclontlnc food makers;
Js a. pore, natural food made from

parts of Meld grains known to
contain the natural phosphateof pot?
nsli and other elements required by
tho?systcm in rebuilding and repair-
ing tho brain and nerve centers. This
food Is skillfully cooked,at the factory
anis ready to be served Instantly
wltk cream. At all first-clas- s grpcors
and'made by the Postuiu Co., at Battle
Creek, Mich. Head the little health

7 lMt&M? 'SlifcJ?rWHk

THE DELUGE
By BAVID GRAHAM Piffling Author of 7SFCQSZ94cr
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CHAPTER XXI Continued.
"Do not put me to the test," I

pleaded. Then I added what 1 know
to bo true: "But you will not. You
know It would tako somo ono stronger
than your uncle, stronger than your
oarcnts, to Bwervo mo rrom what 1

believe light for you and for mo." I

had no fear for Tho
hour when sho could defy mo had
passed.

A long, long silence, tho electric
speeding southward under the arch-
ing trees of" tho West Drive. I re-

memberIt was as we skirted tho low-

er end of tho Mall that sho said even-
ly: "You have made me hato you
so that "it terrifies me. I am afraid
of tho consequencesthat must como
to you and to me."

"And well you may u," I answered,
gently. "For you'vo seen enough of
me to get at least a hint of what 1

would do. if goaded to It. Hato Is
terrible, Anita, but lovo can bo more
terrible"

At tho Willoughby she lot mo help
her descendfrom the electric, waited
until I sent it away, walked besidemo
Into the building. My man, Sandors,
had evidently been listening Tor tho
elevator; the door opened without my
ringing, and there he was, bowing
low. Shu acknowledgedhis welcomo
with that regard for "appearanct's"
that training had made Instinctive.
In tho center of my our drawing-roo-

table was a massof fresh white
roses. '"Where did you ge cm?"
I asked him, in an aside.

"The elevator boy's brother, sir,"
he replied, "works In the florist's shop
Just across tho street, next to tho
church. He happened to be down
stairs when 1 got your message,sir.
So 1 waa able to get a few llowers.
I'm sorry, sir, I hadn't a Httlo moro
time."

"You've done noble," said I, and
I shook handswith him warmly

Anita was greeting those llowers
as if they wore a friend suddenly ap-

pearingIn a time of need. Sho turned
now and beamed on Sanders.
"'Thank you, she said; "thank you."
And Sanderswas hers.

"Anything 1 can do ma'am 3lr?"
asked Sanders.

"Nothing except send my maid as
toon as she comes," she replied.

"I shan't need you," said I.
"Mr. Monson Is still here," ho said,

lingering. "Shall I send blm away,
sir, or do you wish to see htm?"

"I'll speak to him myself in a mo
ment," I answered.

When Sandorswas gone, sho seated,
herself and absently played with tho
buttons of her glove.

"Shall I bring Monson?" J asked.
"You know, he's my factotum."

"I do not wish to see him," sho
answered.

"You do not llko him?"
After a brief hesitation sho an-

swered, "No." Not for worlds would
she Just then have admitted, even to
herself, that tho causeof her dislike
was her knowledge of his habit of
tattling, with sultablo embroideries,
bis lessons to me.

I restrained a strong Impulse to ask
her why, for Instinct told me sho had
some especial reason that somehow
concerned me. I said merelyj
"Then I shall get rid of him."

"Not on my account," she replied
Indifferently. "I care nothing about
him ono way or tho other."

"He goes at tho end of his month."
uaid 1.

Sho was now taking off her gloves.
"Before your maid comes," I went on,
"let mo explain about tho apartment.
This room and tho two leading out
of it aro yours. My own suite is on
tho other side of our private hall
there."

She colored high, paled. I saw that
sho did not intend to speak.

I stood awkwardly, waiting for
something further to come Into my
own hoad. "Good night," said I

as if I were taking leave of a
formal call.

Sho did not answer. I left tho
room, closing tho door behind mo. I

pausedan Instant, heard the.koy click
In tho lock. And I burned In a hot
flush of, shamp jatjhui 'should bo
thinking thus basely of mo and with
good cause. How could who know,
how appreciate even If sho had
known? "You'vo had to cut deep,"
said I to myself. "But tho wouuiIb'II
heal, though It may tako long-t-ver-

long." And I went on my way, not
wholly downcast

I joined Monson hi ray little smoking--

room. "Congratulate?1i you;", ho
began, with his nasty, supercilious
grin, which of lato had been getting
on my nerves severely.

"Thanks," I roplled curtly, paying
no attention to his outstrotched hand,
"I want, ybu jto pufanotlco of tho,
ritago1u"tOmorrpw morning's Her--

'Give mo tho facts clergyman's
lamo place, ard so on," slid ho.

"Unnecessary,'' I answered. "Just
pur, names andtlje dfarrthat's all.
Y011M better stop j.v'ely. It's lato,
ind It II bo too lato if y.w delay,"
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eratlou ho lit a fresh cigarette before
setting out I heard her maidI como.
AftQf .about an, hour I.wnt,,injtgJth.e
hall no light through thojtransornB
of her suite. "I returned "to" my "own
part of tho flat and, went to bedntho,
sparo room ' to which" Samlert ihad'
moved my personal belongings.
That day which began lnldfflaster
in what a blaze of triumph It bad
ended! I slept with good conscience.
I had earned.sl'eep.f n ( f i4 J

XXII.
"SHE HAS CHOSEN!"

.Too got to the office rather "ialor
than usual tho next morning. They
told him
wouldn

I wa airda'dy thereMtTJJid
l't 'believe It until hS baJrc&mfl

Into my prlvato,den and wi,Ui(,hl8tOwn
eyes had seen mo. "Wolf ft'ing jig-

gered!" said he. "It seoms to have
made less Impression on you thansit
did ou us. My missus nnd tho little
un wouldn't let mo go to bed till'arter
two. They sat on and on, question-
ing and discussing."

I laughed partly becauso I .knew,
that Joe, llko most men, was as' full
of gossip and as eager for it afc-- m

convalescentold maid, and that, who-ov-e'

might have been the, .first nthte
houso to make the break, .(or. JbccjJ
ho wa3 the last to 'leave off talking.
But tho chief reasonfor my laugh was
that, just before, he came In onmo,
I was almost pinching myself to see

sr.4 stZ
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"I TOOK THE DOOR- -

whether I was dreaming it oil, and
ho had made mo feel how vividly
true it was.

"Why don't you easo down, Black-lock?- "

ho went on. "Everything's
smooth. Tho business at least, my
end of It, and I supposeyour end,
too was novor better, never growing
so fast. You could go off for a week
or two, Just as well as not I don't
know of a thing that can provent
you."

And he honestly thoughtIt, so little
did I let him know about tho larger
enterprises of BIncklock and Com-
pany. I could havo spoken a dozen
words, and ho would havo beon
floundering llko a caught fish in a
basket. Thero aro men a very few

who work moro swiftly and moro
surely when they know they're on tho
brink of ruin; but not Joo. Ono

.glimpse of our real National Coal ac
count, and all my powor over him
couldn't havo kept him from showing
tho whole Street that Blacklock and
Company was shaky. And rchenovpr
tho Street begins to think a man Is
shaky, ho must be strong Indeed to'
'escape tho fato of tho wok that
stumbles as it runs with the pack.

"No holiday at present, Joe," was
thy reply to his suggestion. "t'er- -

haps tho second week Id July; but
our marrlago was so auddm that we
haven't had tho time to gt ready tor
a trip."

"Yes it was siiddeb. waM't ltr
said. Jop,; curiously twitching bla.nose
dike a dog a at 'scent of, ".rabbit'
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"On, I'll toll you Bonietune," replied
I. "I must work now."

And work thoro wa. Bo-for- o

mo roso a sheaf of clamorous tel-

egrams from our n custom-
ers nnd pur agents; and Boon my an-

teroom was crowded with my local
following, Bord and1 shorn. I supposo
n scoro ormoro of tho habitual hoavy
plungers on my tips wcro ruined and
hundreds of others wero thousands
nnd tons .of thousands out of pocket.
"Do you. want mo to talk to these neo- -

,plor Inquired toe, with tho kindly
Intention of 'giving me a cliatico to
shift thq uhpleasant.duty to. him.

"Cortalnlv riot." said I. "When tho
' pitied ii 'jammed,1 let mo know. I'll'
'jack 'Oni uru"

It mado Joo uneasy lor me:. qvn
5 to talk of using my "lnngunge" ho
would have1 crawled from tho Battery
to Harlem to keep mo from using It
on him. So ho silently left mo alone.

Toward tori o'clock, my bo came
In nnd Baldti "Mr. Ball thinks lt!
about tlma for you to seq somo of
theso people"'

I went Into tho main room", wheVe
tho tickers and blackboards were.
As I apprdached'through 'my outer
offlcp; ,1 could hear tho nolso the crowd
was making as they cursed mo. If,
you want to'rllo tho true Inhiost'soul
01 1110 average mimnu uqmg, uoni
tnko his reputation or his wife), iust
cause him to lose money. Thoro
were among my speculating1 cflifom-or- s

many with tho
lng instinct. Theso were be.ajlng,
their losses with philosophy honb of
tlipm hart nwnnnod on 'me. T)f tho
perhapsihreo .hundred who. had,'.opine.
to easo tneir anguisu,ny tongue-insn-in- g

me,, every ' ono wns n ball iosor
and was mad. through and through
thoso who had lost a few hundred dol-

lars wore as infuriated As 'Jthoso
whom my misleading; tip had, ,. cost
thousands and tens of thousands;
thoso whom I 'find Helped tdwin all
they had in the world wore1 more,
savagethan thoso noW to

I took my stand in the doorway, a
step up from the floor of tho main
room. I looked all round until 1 had
mot each pair of angry eyca.fi T,hcy

till: Mil '
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I
MY STAND IN WAT."

aay I can give my face an expression
that is anything but agreeable; such
talent as I have in that direction I

exorted then, Tho Instant I appeared
a'ailencofell; but I waited until tho
last pair of claws drow in. Then I
said, in the quiet tone tho army ptilcor
uses when ho tells tho mob that the
machinegunB will openup in two min-
utes "by the, watch1 "Gentlemen, in
tho effort to counteract my warning
to tho public, the Textile crowd rock-
eted,the stock .jteaterday, Thoso; who
heeded my warning and sold got ex-

cellent prices. Thoso who did' riot
should Bell tb-'da- Not even the
powerful .interests .behind Textile
can long maintain yesterday'sprices."

A wavo of restlessnesspassedover
the 'crowd. Many shifted their eyes
from mo and began to murmur.'

I --raised my voico slightly as I went
on: ''Tho speculators,'the gamblors,.
are mo only people wro "were nurt.
Thosewho pold, what thoy didn't haye
are paying for'tbeir folly. I have no
sympathy for them. Blacklock and
Companywishes.,none, such in jts
following, and seizes every t opportunity

to weed themt out! "We are
in businessonly for tbe bona.,flde ln
vestia'g1 public, and we are atronger
With that'public today th&a wi have
ever been." ,

Again I looked from coward to cow-a,r- d

of that, mob, changed from three
atmdred strong, t three hundred
weak!- - Tfcea V bowed' and' withdrew!'
JrlML.Utett, .mutter and djaperae,
.Itfelt well coBtwvt with. the trend of

public and the flnaauiora that 1 had
broken with speculation and specula-
tors, could 1 havo hi id a hotter than
this unexpected opportunity nharpiy
to deflno my now courso? And as
Textiles, unsupported, fell toward tho
closo of U16 dny, my content roso to-

ward my normal high spirits. There
wna no whisper IS, the Street that 1

was In trouble; r 1 tho contrary, tho
Idea was gaining ground that 1 had
really long Qensed o bo a stock
gariibler nhd deserveda much bettor
rpptitatloh than'I ha'di "

I searchedwith a'good deal of anx
Jety. as ,ypu may IuuigJnr,Mtho early,
,editipnB of the, ahcrnoori papers., The
first ar(ic!6 my eyV chanced up'oh
'was n moro wordy elaboration of tho
brief nnd vaguo announcement Mon-Bo- n

hnd plt In 'h6 Herald. Litter
enmo; an, interview hvjth pd. Kljersly.
"Not a,t. oil mysterious," ho had, .said
to tho' roporteriT "Mr. Blacklock
found ho would havo to go nbrbftd
on business soon ho didn't tknoy
JustT,whcn. On the tlpur'of' tho mo-

ment thoy decided joi ,,man;y.Y A
good pnongh stm-y- , ,,an4vL conjUrmed
It when I admitted, tho' reporters. ,1

readi "their 'UsHiiintes dfriiy' fortune
undr:pf Anita's yh ; rn'th.ei1 .bitter
nmusbmont sho whoso father , was.
Jiving from 'hand T6 'mouUf) I who
could not havo emergedfrom a forced
settlement with cnouuh to enable me
to kep a!trap. Stilly $.'h(5a ,6hc. fs
rich, ,thq Kreputntlon of bcduB, ,rlch is
hbaiily expensive; but whyn one, is
ipbor the reputation of being rich can
be mado a, weaUh-glylngrasso-

,
,,

,of rtiytWillIoriisJitner'6,'Iiiy 6n thel'desk
Dorpro me- a istatpmept pt, hOjexacti
ppsture of my affairs a memornu;
dum mado by myself fdl" my own eyes,
and to ,bo bnrnpd as ,soon na I. mas
tered it On the faco of thp, figures
tho balancengrtinst'ino was'Kppalllng.
My chief asset- iudeed my mly asset
that measured u'p ' tbvynrd 'my debts,
wns my Coal stocks," tlioso brought
and, thoso contraqted for;, and,, while,
.their 'par "value fnKoxceeded my .Ha--

billtloB, thoy had fto appear in my
nionioraqdum at) 'their actual market
valuq on that day. I looked at the
uaiuuuur suvuiuitu uujs uuiu inu
reqrganltjon scheme would be; an-

nounced,only seventeen,days!
Loss than' three' business weeks,

and I should bo out of the: storm add,
sailing safep, and smootherseas than,
I had ever known. "To indulge In
vaguo hopes is bad," thought' I, "but
not to indulg In a hqpe, especially
when ono 'has only It bptwoen him
and tho' 'pit."' And I proceeded to
plan on the not unwarranted assumpr
tlori 'that my Coal hope was a present
reality. Indebdf what alternative had
I? To put it among thb! futuro's un-
certainties was to put myself among
tho utterly ruined. Using' as .collat-
eral the Coal stocks I had bought
'outright, I borrowed more , money,,
land with it 'went-sti- ll deeper into the
Coal yenturo.i Everything,or nothing!'

--slnco the 'chancesin my, favor were,
a thousand,'to practically noneagainst
,mo. Everything1 or nothing! Blnce
only 'iby taking' verythlng could I
possibly save anything 'at all.

Homo! For the flrist time Blnce I
was a siqat little slip, of a Bhavor.the:
world,., had a, personal meaning for
me. Perhaps,If tho only other home
of; mi ho had'boon less uninviting, 1

.should, ndt bavp looked forward jwlth.
such high beating of tho heart, to that
cold homo Anita was making for me.
No, I withdraw that. It Is fellowB
liko me, to whom kindly .looks, and

attentions aro as unfamiliar
as flowers to the Arctic it is men
like me that appreciate and trnast
ure and warm up under tho faintest
show or shadowy suggestion of the
sunshine ofsentiment. I'd be a lit-

tle asbamodto say how much money
I handed out to beggars and street
gamins that. day. I had a' home to
go to! ,

As my electric drew up at tho
a carriage backed to make

room for it I recognized th.ef 'horse's.
and the coachman.and the crest , ,

"'How long has Mrs. EUorsly beon
with my wife?" I asked the elovatoV
boy, aa ho was taking me jup.

"About half an hour, sir.!' he an
swered. "But Mn-- Elldrsley I' took
up his card) before lunch, and ho'a
still there."

Instead of using my key, I rang
the bell, and when Sandersopened,1

saia: "is Mrs. uiack ocic m?' In a
voico loud enough to penetrato to th6
drawing-room- . '

As I had hoped, Apita appeared.
Her dress told me that her trunks
had come sho, had sent for her
trunkal "Mother and father are
hero," said sho, without looking at mo.

4
1 followed her into tho drawing-roo-

and, for the bonefit'bf the ser-
vants, Mr. and iNfrs. .Elloridy andr A

greeted each other potirtppusly,
though Mrs. Ellersiy'a eyes, and mine
mot in a glance like tho flash'of stool
on Bteel. "yo wore Jdst gong,'' sard
Bho, nnd then I, felt that I had ar.
rived In the tnfddt of a tempest of un-
common fury. '

"You must Btoo and make me a.
visit;"' protested i, with elaborate 'rW'
litenesa. To niyaoIM 'wasiassuming,
that they had como to "make up and
be friends" and resume thoir places
a$ tho, 'trough. 1 , tu t A 'uV 1"

8hqwa8 moYmBto.WMd the. door,
the olfl man1in her wako. NcltbVr of
them offered-t- ebaWe 'hauua'Wth'mK--- !

notber,fflade-protea-ao of isaying)Booa-'- i

,1 AS fr:)Wd,jJfe,ffr?ia pillar Ice. closed, the
drawinroom 'door mfefayil '
entered. I was about to openlit) for!
them when I waa restrained by what
I saw. .working. In the. olA .woman''
fhm Hh lind nuf fin,. will nn -

caplhg'frojri'iny loathed DWsotice'Wltar '!'
out a "sceno;r' but iho'r rage ati'hkr

tr?:r'l"?ttFlVy.'. ?. iwp.'WSIt.Tilr
iw SMSfitiMlM"

'Hm te i'Clt4. ' '' .j.V

"PosBlbly there is somethlag. e
Earth that Is a surerand quicker cur
for cuts,burns,aches,painsandbruises
than Hunt's Lightning Oil. It se, I
would llko to be cited. For twenty,'
years I havo beon unablo to find any
thing De.ttor myself.:',, H. HJWAftDf r.

Itayvlile, .

Does, Nqt, Avays; P,y. h f
First Tramp After all, it pays ,

' "",rrj- ' lbo'liollto, pardner.
8ecqpd ,Tamp Ifpt a)ways,(TM.i

other day,1 wasactin'.dcaf.and,dumb,t,.
when a man gave nia;(icel,YtirR
says: "Thai
trio arrested.

'"?

,to

nk.yon slnvand he nadni

lrnWrW.''Mh ttlerf,
raafaWfilr UW hoiiU'kt'cmtK1 ' ' '

aim p iua

itl

jietn the yZr . fYtf t ( . .

la tyo Tot drcr 3;.yer, or! 1 ri tir 1 --
1

Tho Kind Ton JUre Ahrtji BoujM, i4

Much Mqney for Trayel. Jv ,j
New York city's nffftco, elevatoa

'and aubway railroad systemirecbtreiri'--'
B dally average of ono and ,ono-qua-r

ten.'ccat from ecbV 'ihbabltaat.bf'thal
cJly.

'V- -
.i ffoi

Grpyythof New YeWo r :iiJi
New York city Is. now growing at.

tho rate of' about 416 'rieVifohs Jeacb'
day;ii'i ' rio j.o'iiffg in miol r.t

Smokers h'arre t'A &nWY&tirstit)Lt.i.
BlndoBioigkrVicuJtctuit.'iirYour dealer oil'
Lewis' Factory, reoria, 111.

!, ,.i ! .j pJ!.74!cL
Thb affection of too, many .wtTes.!,,.

of the cola-iitorag- o bratf&t ' " '

Mr. Wlnttow's Boothlor HrraiN.
FarchUdrtnteething,pof Mm tb ntai.naueetl

in,eure wuacouu. xeatouilUOBktlOO, llU'i f
rhnil ii i..

Johnson:" ''itouadi'numbers":art
ways false; f' J" ' Mw!

I

Guar!l:

1

wimmsm

Ml J6Mrj& l

Shotgun Shells
"Leader,,and,,RerJeater,,smd

Repeating ShpfgpD
makea killing combina--.
tion for fiald.fowl or trap
shootinr. N6amokless ''
powderiahallajenjpy.ach;(f
a reputationfor uniform-
ity ot loading1anditrorif

. noottnC'uaxuieaai
"Leader and"Bepeater ribranda do, and no
ahotgtintnade'ahootar
har4(r: or.tibateroth'anjT
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Thex' also'Tellers
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SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE.' SMALL PRICE,
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7-- If Hrd o Make.

.So many personsAnd tho light from
svHcandle,,or Iflmp. trylngpn tho, eyes
that the always loMat dufauiM

mesorLfF' P(pf2
iA pjetty anflnoVel a

candlo may bo made of strong wire
bint Into a rectangular shape, six
Inches vide at tho bottom, with th"
Iprter side 12 Inches tall and the
Oftter seven and one half. This will
glte a decidedslope to each top.
"iJMake two of these frames a.nd
cpv.er them neatly with Bilk muslin
btii very thin liberty silk.

This cover, may then be --sainted
or,,it can;jbajudded!lncosvadbaar
urpiKU IB BCUUIDB, -- HflllUU :uvib lllf
gather wlttf borws '6tarroWl tlbbon
for hinges, and around tho top and
two shorter sides sow a box-platin- g

ntVnnrrnw lorn. .
,Tho cafioaVof cdnr6V,plaM0V

tween mo two leaves wnen tney are
"opened wide. Extreme caro muBt bo
jaken to obsorvo this precaution, as
a's'flro might easily result from such
laflftmnjWjBaterlaliiJB::clOBe:priHi-- !

ltyAo Oame.

4CEEPINQ 8HOE8 IN ORDER.

vfjiys oy wmen dcii nesuiu-.,i;a- do
J. Obtained. ?.

v.Whlte buckskin should be cleaned
with tho best pine,clay, which must
baVdampenedbjjforjji'itnB. J&0 W

Patent leather Bhoes Bbouldfirst be
wined drr with a soft cloth before
pnrf'-theH-'
wiped with a soft cloth dipped in
yarm soapy water.
(JA. little vaseline should be,applied

from time to time, especially after a
witting. The shine may be restored
y, rubbing with a pieCofiiomaMk

i&eather nowadays Is rendered lnd
pendent of the HI effect of dampness.
Shoesmbm, tbeVefore,v-ge5ierall-7b

washedCwHh tebld'waier'when'soiled;
aplaceof soft linen being dampened

.and appltlHovhoXahoe:,
1 a,j

rt, Spanish Pigs' Feet.
vTake eight clean, fresh "trotters;"

cut each Into four pieces;, then boll
until nearly done. Tako tho pigs'
feet ou,and;lay,.to,,onexsjde.r Boil,ln
itheV liquid one pint of tomatoes and
.one,poundof parboiled tripe,cut fine;
oije small garlic, mashed flne;r.jBlx
potf toesflllcM! diamondShao, half
cupful ofsrle,' halfa cupfdi of Indian
curry. When 'almost donet'put the
pigs' feetacktalcficafeth,t:they
arswell covered with the llquldr'and
lefclt all boll until the pigs' feet are

.doae. Be sure not to let the pigs' feet
fahTapart qrhave,the sauce toothln.
'ipw is ivoru opDiBBrecip,

rndrloln nrf:Bsnans.. ,r.

antf one-ha-lf .Inchestthick, 'broil .and
trmrirrrrrxiiaaym'ffrf

JaIIammI AakilUUUMHi. JSJIMB. LI

iwkwmmm
1K,YXSH

Wlk, one-ha- lf teaspoonfulof salt, one-Mirt- er

teaspoonful of pepper, one
!hplng tablespoonful of horseradish;;
'lfgh and strain. Fry in two tabled
ajoons of olive oil two .large-- Arm
bananas cut lengthwise; be careful
mot to break. Pour, one-quart- ofta
icap of aherry jm aadjTbasteT overt ba-iina-

vPlaw-twovhdlVe- su overreach
Iplece 'onafSat '6a "platter"and" pour
igravy around.

t , t Lamb and Green Peas"Salad. ,
(Vhat'to Eat gives us aJpicture and

recipe of lamb and green peassalad
thHt looks and Bounds very attractive
jiiB.d nottaiffl'cult. "' "' "' ' 'U U
fV"Materia'lB-Onp- j plnt,gree pei
f crooked), half a cup of boiling water,
oi"e pint cooking lamb cut in cubes,
itfcfeo tablespoonsof sugar(half a cup

t--, celery 'cut in cubes, five table- -

spoons of vinegar, one bunch T(tw6:
iddsen snrles) mint a Quarter of a
teaspoonof red pepper,jtolC-teasnoo- n,

qJtf.Balt one-hal-f cug-.Itrpnjj- JBtsck
(two taotespoona01 granuiatea gela-
tine, mayonnaise,lettiice leayes.

Proper Way to.Fold' Coat
'A. useful thing for wives to .know
when they are packing up for tho'
..summer holiday is how to told, a;
'man's coat. There is a knaek In It,
that it will aid domestic happiness
fop heft'olnaBter. ""'Lay-tho- coat' but

t perfectly fiat, right side up. Spread
taa sleeves.out asaoothlv. then fold

' tkem hick (to .theelfcow untlttie bot

collar. Fold the rovers back, and
double the coat over, folding it on
the center smoottfypiai'la
"Wrinkles andtoyht'oai a levetaw-fice- '
iSUhe trunk. g $ . M $
k ' : & a itFreaW4ubark

ItFvel and.cut somefresh rhubarb in

. iourths of a pound of sugarrplace
the rhubarb lna kettlerover the 'Are,
adding no water; cook till reduced'to

- to iBtoJaten. ugar,vand boil to (k ball:
thea-e-d rhubarb: stir ,aad cook;
4ve iniauee.aBii,emoyeJ an4tfUliq

' .V frlKR'MlAlMJ.t'!l s

Wtlta of cup
pruacpkd.ehoppedfloe, , tea
ceaU'-- iforfb.?iogUsh t alnuts. pap
sugar; sugar uiruwgn B(eye(iaree
or times; ciip nuts aid' prunea,

' , T- - '"' t '.''' 4 v 1' ;

; - Paraffin ae a Cleaner,
gbabbfff.Waek. lsteadaViwHJWaot

SaWllvSi;iiWa.t' A u''

T Me)Dtici4 In' ftuffale ..
Former rteildtnls Invited.

The beautiful whlto marble shaft

miiaorVi

by.tag staterof Now York;,, In
'Squire,ButalorfN. Y..to itjfee

Wformally
of FresIdoAt MeKlnleV. 16'Ao

'dedlcatea-Ttfilrsda-y. 'SWt.,
5, and the event will be tho central
feature of Buffalo's Old Home Week,
8ept:i to 7. PorasefresldpmXbfjBuf--'
falornd the public at' largo are cor-
dially Invited to attend the dedication.

ssatJBW'i1 tTtlTSXSJBBjSJBJIBBBBJpJBJBSJBBJBBJB r.sr:ff

TheMcKlnley monument.v,anplanned!
- r ". ijj, l A'd

,ana cxecuvea unuer iub uirecuuu i a
:omm!sslAi4;'of promhttnt mien, at a

- .eiL .. mv
..cose OE.fiDV.vw. qoy. unariei, ci.
'MUgnesy-wii- n nisraimary Bian, win
take part In the ceremoniesand Presi-
dent Roosevelt and former President
Grqver.pie,velahahayo,hoenInvited to,
attend.and speak? Milltary'-'parade-s

will be a feature of the occasion.
Offi ;iairi;VniiWmw-?i-Y.- ' :

par HtniMu nAiiuris.

llllteracyPvalls Thera to a Most

Of theO.OOO.OOO people inhabiting
'Spaliionr ''ftb?u)'35 per(;cenll' can ,

. up mV '- - &,. V
nair per cent, or tne population can
read without being able to write, but
tho reinanlBg2"necjcentare ab--f

I - I -- P I. A. .!lttAMlflteratW. in in buuiii ui
Spain it is Jmposslble to getLa serv-la- nt

fwhjirclni odlKOw'. ad
many of the postmen are unable to
tell to whom the letters they-- Jcarry
are addressed. They bring a bun-
dle of letters to a house and the
owner looks through them and takes
.those.rwhiclrfcro(or 'which' BOhlnlts
are) addressedto him. The Spanish
postmen are not paid by tho state;
the recipient ofltholettera have to

--remsneratothenj according'?to the
nmnnnf rr ntaannnilAtiAa and
fch letter costs tWp addressee at

ientIt is"s? joKe
tho easy-goin-g Spaniards that he who
trtshepostlntjx beit,jreceftef the
most letters whether they are ln- -

tenijedrfor. hlsjor not. K , s

FEARFUL BURNING SORES.

iPffi&8oy EczemaQ

.'IV.

Rauah.ScaleelteUiia.aiMl n

flamee Cured by Cutleura.

put. a stop

a

v--

years of misery I passedwith my son;
As a infant I notieed on his body a
tefipcraneTfrtealewmeWUbWert
int Veniedles- - foVabofit five yearsTbut

'"wherirth'e" sporh'egah'tbgeriargerT
put him under the caro of doctors.
Underj their rftrea,tmeati ,jtho irdlsease
spread;.to) fournflfKeMV-parti- , ofIhfs

&

body,. Durlngthe-da- y. it would- - get--
rough and form like scales. At night
it wouldi bo cracked,linjlamed and, bad;
Ty swollen, with' terrible burning' and
itching. On6i doctor 'tdld "mo that my
son's eczemawas incurable, and gave
It up. I decidedto glvo'Cutlcura, atrial.

CJVhen I hadftiBed 'thoJlTrst boxi of Cutl'
curapintmentthereTjw,as a. grea lm--.
proVementand byTho'tlniel had used
the secpndset of Cutleura Remedies
niychlld waq cured. .Ho,Is now twejve
years old; 'and'his1 skin Is' aS flne'and

.smooth;asHk. IJQhaeliSt'einman,
umncrAvenue,xirooaiyn, is, 1., April

JG.OOB."
&--.21)1

VJ,
Mi

For.Better or Wdfie.
A census-take-r mado Wef rounds in

an ieolated village. Ho gavo ono of
his official, papersto(.a wpman thatshe
ilgfit ftilf in "thb required answers.

Ono of the Questions, instead of read-rhi-g

'IMprried or single," had it "Con-
dition' as to'' marriage-'-. Tho woman
flllcd in tho answer thus:

--"Awful hard-- - up -- Wuss
after."

rNo "jm .a,Oaod-ltth,rl- 5est--One'bbof Buna's Cure itf inasllias;
iy, unquaiiueaiy, ana aosoiuteiy guar-
anteedto cure any fprm of Skin DIs- -

jpropptly froHevIng; apA. permanently
:curhtg all fenca-;0-: JicWng known, p
!? Eeeenw Tter.iJUBgy-of- and all

&
UnlarUreiibJeiiarpUreMeve by on

rtwa
.JUi.n

"Well,
dajs--" i

?yfr

L ,, . ,.(

.

j

;ourse.

among

'
..

Jf6bwii'pi44j
topped to think- -

tkt.

the sugar is another' k'et--- ' 'ray thoughts ran on and oq "
tie: ever.the ire, adding! enottgh'water 'Welir" ' 'l"'v ' '

the

pi
four

l.J . kM. -- ..i. .. .tll.-- . ,..,swi jL'.aavsu uy mil ju
T;r-viev!,ifFA?-

,eJ' ' i .? 1

WiH , aoon"be iftflwediX soreweak ewe,
Leonardrs Golden Eva Lotionr stops, the
twitchia! .allaysJ the-- infUmaiatioa; cures
lerenefa withqutMpain tin oaeday,, Insist,
an' having' "LecMrdi'.'V-- lt mke.' strong
eve, t'ir i..- - n. nit ' , ,h . (I

.Guaranteed or moneyrefunded.
afarta sell; it at aSiotir.'.Or forwirdd Dre

ff6i$i'toimLiiii 4. yfi wo'.iiy s,i-,- ! -- ,?k r . y
Ammumm All !..

3

.ff

naif; pUee "And

i.igut.

.Drug- -'

'HW'tffl&'lfitiWBM
Nurltch; he'a always ready to coafesa'
his faults."
;HVNonsiwe whyjfce'a forever awag--
Via ihnuli kaluo..'.oW.B.JoM '. ,'

S7Zr-mns- ys

lifjiiii'lnlKi'iW sJireiiliiiil Ri11 'iii!!:!'iHi!i!:li!ij TjrH--t-j f1

w

MRS. A. M. HAQERMANN

rro;

anywhere.

WOMEN
SDFfZR

jand of their
.many drift them

complain, ulcera-
tion, 'and displacements,
perhaps irregularity. suppression
cansinp backache,'

and
rTiohTiI

cneinber holds
record for

actual of feayile la,

Eraoiim'VegetabteConipound
atBnn.frnm nlmaTA MtlMnnntaUM hrhR. Trnr mnm tlittw vnnvi
ItMiss beett'irerpTriif wdinen t6.beStrong,reirulatlmr the1functlonstier--
fectly andovercomingpain. JChasalsoprovedItself invaluable in pre
paring1 ior cnua anaine uaangeoi Jjiie.

--Mrs. A. M .Ungermann,of Bay Sliore, tiL iMvrltca: Dear Mrs.
excessive and painful

functlbhs sd" that I had to lie. down or sit still most of the time.
ijyaia ta. i;mKiiam s vegetaDiouompoununas rnauemo a Well

itnav J aw able'to atwnd to my duties. I wish every suffering v
would trVIiVdla E. Plritham'sVecotabloComnound nnn whnt
It will give them." r

that that

rnllof

"Mitt? PinkfffcntVStatpng:Invitation to
Women suffering from any forpi of femaleillness areinvited to write

t, Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Massfpr'anvlce She tho Mrs. Pinkham who
iJjjua been advising womonVffee of chargeifor.moro 'than twenty
years,and before that she assistedher mother-in-la- Lydia E. Pink-f;Jia- m

in advising. Thbrefore ahe is especiallywell ,quail fled to guide
slck womenback to health. "t

' ' '
J

Everywhere
Why Work Yourselves to Death

to Make a Living.
' HI i Ml in n
Girtb'ttie SouthwestTexas Whtrt Land is. Ferijle and Grows Enor-mout-ly

ProfUble'Criis With LiHIe Labor.

1 -- BJ'.bO

e.I.Brn
ii.

Read Thl Carefully.
'

Enid, Oklahoma, April 13, 1907.
SDr. 0 F.', Simmon,,SahrAntonio.Texas:

' i i Mow-- ohyour AtaieoriC County,ranch, and iTcnt
four dnys in looking it ItfHn a gfcat tract of finest large
body of land I was ever on. Inlth'e'fdur days I, spent on it I am sure I did
not we forty acres that could not'be (cultivated."

us i JThe bil ii'darks'ndJcHoholate"isandy loam, and some black, with a
little sand, but no blow sand. 1 tOOK sou irom amcrent pastures, anu
found the land all underlaid witht,a good clay

tile

In my opinion, tliis..land, witIiroper cultivation, will produce every--

tBiit can oe grown Aiauio 10 lamornia. never buw a
t j . of lam P

i

Sucl) land as this, Sn.Oklalioma, would sell for ?50 an acre,
Th'i entire tract is within the, artesian belt. The'.. . ill .

ffl rella,that X

-- .,

saw nna aroaK, as aoow ior an purposes.
one of'Vour "NewMlome Sweet Home" books with me and

comparedthe views shown
thinz iust as renresented.
and von have not overdrawn

,,-- r

of;

or
or

water

by voir in. t what I saw, and
JI your description of th

any way. one can
" good home for

so
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more
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every--

splendid opportunity this is to get ,a a very little money in
. the linest,climate and onTtae lnnd in the world, until tie sees it.

""I 'will be"V?'vy'glad td answer,aay one who wapts to know, what X know
about your With best wishesj--I remaiii- .- '

J vSr. aiTldrt his rsnthaadisselllHg from 10 to 640 seres
jfl.JLtPWH. lotJptJtiWAOQij4yiblft.tW.'MHionth vithont interest. Write
toaay ior Dootuecaa eet views ox xne.rancaananameeiaearescagem.

215 Alamo Plata.
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ffiBCElSlT ANTISEPTIC
aftEATaTiT KNOWN TO

Non poisonous,Nori'irritatlng. Allays Inflammatlonand stopspain
from any cause. As strong ascarbolic acid andas harmlessassweet
milk. Curesburns curesold and chronicsores';cures sores
and inflammation ronvany causeon man or beast. For fowls cures
cholera, sore afidj roup. Satisfaction guaranteed.

For bj all.FlrstrCUu Dealer.. Jlfgd. by CJRESCEJJTClIEjilCAI. CO., Ft.,Worth, Tezaa.
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. ;Qaye Her Away,,
family wore discussing

wedding the' only

'Of 'cOllrari., nft'lil' triW hrlrlft-to-hftft-
ri

hon ather.ipu,wjli, givmeAway.Jte)
"I'm afraid I hay),done t nlready,

my dear," he J ''I'trjrdQeofge
jqnly tiis mdrnfng.that ypu had a di&:
position just like ypurmotners.

Nathan Straus, nn eastorn nhllan
ihronhist. hnHestdbllshedin Now Yorfe 1

f-- '.r j.- -: ... . :.. . ..t.y
tuny aisyriesi'orDjuic wnoro pure.
sterilized mine is sola to tne poor ior
ono centf a bottle. AbSQito auttsepUc
cleanliness is requfred by him in

of the enterprise'. Tncleaa't
ing tbo,milk bottles houses.two thlnn

hot wator'and'D'dllAX. 'The glfsteaP
ing boitlbs testltYo'tho'eaecUTenoii:
ot this mdthod.

'""' Feac'e,'DbVa''EViaefity,Needed. --,
During the session of the houseot)

Tepresontatlves a dpve, aWDle ia
pojorlflewracefully nto.thyallaa'd
.hovered.higti overtrieSrreadsof taV;
legislators. Naturally tho question,
arose as to whether it was the 'dojra
ut, vspavo. Maymti J. un H;uiiuuer.
earcei'tlypadV.'thaiUtiwiB.-IIar-t-.
tiMam m m
J ,J .KftWkiW. ifcii." t' "It'taay not cure all your Ills, butjl

"ienrhatrltHiB'calledr'whr6rthe?:aa
Is "itc'rit knpck8j it. Eczema,

Ringworm'and all the rest relieved
at once and cured by one
guaranteed,'and its Mane

,
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, If) he hasa large family to
,?.SW.1v"f lmv I" F ff o5TO

.Lewis' Siagto Binderr.CijsMiljaj.a4rifh
vaaue. iuuv ueaw Of MWU
teoria, ill.,
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The Bride you know
across aisle a pugilist?

The Groom Why, Just how
fluently talks.
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year', khowh as"th'rf Grand

Handicap, at, Chicago, in
Ju41it;iresiiUedIn'ahoverwlielmlng
victory , 8hell8j , ,Wh
tbeM the
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old ors a m
Biff IMPURITIES IN THE BLOOD

fcore,refusesto heal jt 13 becauseth6 bl6od ii6t'pur6
heaftjiy, as It.ehould tc, 13 infected with pbfsorioua germs
Dlood taint 'wliich corruptcu and polnitctl circulation Xltos.0
usually, aimctcd' with told sotcsfare-person-s who, have reachedor passedMid-
dle life , . the,vitality of' the andstrenrrth of t!ic systemTiaVe Mn'turaHjr

i ' i ' j ii - ..- - ; . . a r .

bcirun to decline, the noisonoua

somd'

wihcjii accuniulatidbecaaser--
0! a'sluggioh'nnd'indctivcconditiohcf the pystem, orisouioheijcditary taintf
wuian-ua-s Dcciijjiciu inicnccu, now lorcc an outleton uic.iacc, nnns,
Jcgsorthcrpart of he body. The placegrows red arid nri jjry, festers arid
eats,into 4the tissueuntil it becomesa chronic and stubborn'
ulcer, fe'd and kcrpt open'by the impuritieswith which tho blood is saturated,,
Nothing" isr trying and than a stubborn, non-hcali- sore.
The ycry fact that it.rcsistsordinary remedies aridtreatmentsi3 reason
lor suspicion; the same perm-produci- cancerous,ulcers is back'of' every;
old Mot&, "and especially ia this true if the trouble ?3 an inherited one.,
Washes,salves,,jnorr indeedanything else, applied directly to the sore, can

i. .,- - j ..,. - neithervriu kioibohdt ., .: ,.4 . .1.
fac of ronr yoari' standlnfT., Xi "J c cansuc piasurraor

at flrot surrrcon'a make a lasting cure.

stveral ph7Blcta.no.i Thov
troatodxno but tho or,econtinued.

"voriiaea
cured

TOTEO J.L-L- .'

all
jicbn wcjc;

taken would be--'

caurfe trouble in
wnriii uti. Firiri rrjiMMFji flnrar...'j'"' una 111 uta

or
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m irrnTT r
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an4ftrtor7tJtlnrjr wuilij.i was A ije.:uremust uy a uiorougn
completely D100lvJ3 ing pi tnc'biood. in a, , win do louna

t rcr.icdvforporcsnhdulccrs,o.eyerykind..v.. - - tw''j L s -- 7 -t - 4 At .sura. ,04 o .uo icisantincnuaiicu puniicr onematB.B.B. curedit. .1 1rl(.r anajTUOfl.
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SWiFT ATLANTA,

Austin College
YOUNG MEN

year Sept., 18,
to degrees practical

life. Two years PREPARATORY course.
Elegant Home Y. M. C. A.

being for use.
literary libraries,

Expensesvery reasonable.

FOR INFORMATION
Registrar. AUSTIN COLLEGE,

S7 - Ar4
6WupwzMt'S6'

BUSINESS COLLEGE
DALLA8 AMD HOU3IONTiaAH

A A KKPUTATION
Finest limine in 8nuth

Write KorKuH Informallun-IT- 'S

DAISY FLY ri er

A Team

BORAX
BaoaCltMS'SoavanalrTPlCtwr

COAST-BOBA- CHICAGO

"kSSe2f Thompson'sEye
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Ohio.
goes directly tne circulation

01 all poisons ana
taints. It getsdown to very bottom of

forces every traceof im-

purity and complete lasting-cure-.

S. S.S. changes quality of
so that of feeding diseased
with impurities, it nourishesfarts inflnmed flesh with healthyblood.

Then begins to heal, flesh formed, all pain
leaves, place scabs and when S. S. S. purified blood

S. S. S. sale at all first classdrug stores.
Write for our special book sores ulcers othermedical advico
you desire. Vc make charge or advice.

THE SPECIFIC CO., GA.

FOR
59th begins 1907. Courses
leading business

Students' and
are erected fall Ath-

letic park, societyhalls,
laboratories.

ADDRESS

Office,
SHERMAN. TEXAS.
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HOGLESS
m LARD

US.GOVTRNNENT-INSPECnO-

GOOD BUSINESSTO ENTER
TheTailoring bualnera.properly liandlnl. la ooeof tbo
mntruntAbleainancanentrlnto,ndhenrrd know
nothing whaurer of maktmcclolbcacoroC jnterll
end very ttle rapl UI ! rrrialred.
Any man In tlila town who haaKM.OO In casb.or

to that who will u.we will huv
him how he canMart In biilnf m for hlmalf and main
inonfy from th start. We do not want one cnt of
money. Hltuplyaenduayonr nameandaddrewi,mention
thenameot thla paper.andwewlll aendyon full par-
ticulars absolutely free. Here 1 an opportunity that
only comesto one man In a town. Addreaa atonce
THE WIHT.VEY CO., ExctnaWeMcrckantTailors, 14 Frmnklln Ktrcct, Chlcu;o, 111.

ERATH COUNTY 'StesrassM.
and rolt. Cotton na produced H bale peracreatcr-a-ge

for the pasttn year. Nu boll farmer)
arexrowlnif rich: apple fine tho Oiark Moun-
tain of Ark. andMiilf. L1- - l5!?RW;,WWV,i. WoM!lllaniltr--Hill-

U Uciuuus
nnecrtipa. tiiimaionnoTceiicOfc. au r - jv- -

sons.Nn iKjllweavlls. chills ormaQ, ;,' aresend-
ing nut freeanicelittle booklet terif. f -- bout It.

for one today,alsolilt ot
GRAY & McCLELLAN,

LIVE STOCK AND
MISCELLANEOUS
In great for sal h"nwt price by
'4.BKIUMXgfrBVAriKC0.,ttW.AasauSr.,Ckka

WANTED
AcentsmnkotOOto
TUB UUNEU.1L. Co.

W. N. DALLAS. 32, 1907.

UseALLEN'S FOOTEASE
A powder.to bo shakohinto tho shoes. Tour feot feel swbllen,
nerybUB, hot and get tired easily. If you have aching, amai-tin-

g

feet, try Allen's ,'FootEasol It rests tho feet and makes or
tight shoeseasyj always uso it to Break in New Shoes. It cures
swollen, hot, sweatingfeot, blistors, ingrowing nails and ciilloua
spots. Believes corns and bunionsof all pain and gives Best
and Comfort. It cures whilo you vTo over thirty
thousand testimonials. Try it to-da- y. Sold by all Druggists
everywhere,25 cents. . iDon'tfacceptany 'substitute for Aliens

.Foot-Eas-e. Trial package FREE. Address, Allen S. Olmsted,
Le Hoy, N. T., EuropeanBranchOffice, PeterboroughEngland.

ww.fTkMMAMlXM, worthlessjunitntiona t.Sometimes
offered, for sale. Insist upon having Allen's Foot-Eas-e. Tho
Original powder, for tho foot. Twelvo years beforetho public
Annual sales over two million packages. Do not accopt
spurious BUDsututes claimed, to bo "just as good. Imitations
pay the dealera larger profit otherwise you would nover bo
offered, a Bubstituto for Allen's Foot-Eas-o. Ask for
Foot-Eos-o, andinsistiuponhavingit.

Bemomber,AUen'sFoot-Eas-e is soldonly in 25 cent packages
bearingyellow label with, our kadoxnark andfacsimilptugnatur

Bold by all Druggists everywherefor 25 coats. For FREE Trial package, also Free Sampleof the
yOOT-KAa- K HANITARY OOBN-PA-P, a aew inventipn, addrees.Allen ,8 Olmsted,Lo Boy, N.Y.
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'.fea all iralksot Wo than any othermake, is becauseof tbelr
excellent style, eur-attln- and eupertar qualities..
Tbo selection of theleathers and otharmaterials fnrnanli nart
M; the uhoe, andevery detailotl he'makloRU looked after by
.Uie mostcoinpleteorcanlzAtlonof superintendents,forrmenan
.Milled sboemakers,who receivethe hlghost wagespaid in the
jaawo inuusiry, anawnosowornmansnip cannot be excelled.
'iifI3!li'n?J0U toQW law totprieaMtta5tea.Maai,
,and Veil carefolly Wr.Jj.'nongiaj shoesaromaUe,you
.would then understand why they holf their shape,fit better,
.Wear lonjrerand areof greater value than any other make.

'vi. u. xwugiasstampsnis nameand price on the bottom to protect
M inrerlor faoes. TaknNoNubatltuto. Sold by the best ho deal
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this dainty, nntlscptlo
powder, shaken daily .

into tho Klipea U Coot--.

i t) ET to the cntiro Sys-
tem. Score,of toerreai ''

center,in the Boles of,
the feet and Allon'ai?
Foot-Eai- o soothes and
quietsthcsenerven.Ut.
every means to keep
cool, and avoid Jlea'a
I'roatratlon. Try thla"
simple,ponjular reroedy,
yourseir and Wo'-if'l- t liv'
not inttantly Coolinsv
and Uefroshlip. Solf
by all DruggiaLs, 25a '.
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, The Tyler Commercial College
of Tyler, Texas, will reach its
mark of 1500 new enrollments
for this year, which will place it
in the lead of all otherAmerican
businesscollegesfrom the stand-
point of numbers. It has for
some time been leading for
thorough practical courses of
bookkeeping, business training,
shorthand, typewriting and teleg-paph-y,

in the shortest possible
time and atthe smallestexpense,
also for placing its graduatesin
good positions. From present
iddications, at least 200 new
studentswill be added to the al
ready large attendance, during
the month of September. Many
improvementsare being madein
the way of additionalequipment,
additional teachers, etc.. neces
sary to handlethe big arowd as , ;mlv,tnnf nHvnrtinns.

without ...
Inchon, securing the best re--;
suits at all times, and making
the work pleasantand profitable
for everyone.
Upon arriving in our city come
direct to the College where you

boarding petite, Breath, Belching,
place with nice private family
nearthe college at prices rang-
ing from $10 to .$12.50 per month.
The perfect system with which
this school handles thousands

students is complementedby
everyonewho attendsor visits
There is no friction or trouble

everything runs
smoothly, busy, in a
good humor, and getting along

.
'

',
.
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U quickest
surest healing applied to

ir.ia"ov wbtfftKrrrrfrw-.t0- . case
tl ." BA.. ,. ..

'l II II II II H anu Willi I

about." Guaranteed
Terrell'B

Barbccuo-Vlcnl- c.

There will a two-day- s barbe-

cue-picnic at Anson, Texas,on
Thursday and Friday, August

16th, under the super-
vision of the Odd Fellows, K. of

W. 0. VV's and Confederate
Veterans, assisted by the Citi-

zensDevelopmentClub of Anson.
Elaborate programs are ar-

rangedfor day and there
will be high-clas- s amusements
continuously throughout the two
days. Nothing will be over-
looked in arranging for an all-rou- nd

celebration: Some of the
bestorators obtainablewill par-
ticipate in the entertainmentsof
the different fraternalorders and
U. C. V.'s. Fine band music.
Chautauquaentertainmentsand
ball gameswill be a few of the

heretofore, the least:

anywhere;
everybody

WHAT IS RE-GO- ?

He-G-o Tonic Laxative Syrup Is a
pleasant and eileotuul medicine for

cleansing the system, regulating the
liver and bowels, cures Coatlvoness,
Hitllousness,Ilonduchos, Loss of

will be given choice of Had Dis

its
of

it.

orders ot the Stomach, Indigestion
Dyspepsia, 50c atid $1.00

bottles. Sold at Terrell's Drug Store.

Monday trade day in Has-

kell, "First Monday," and the
town full of people trading-buyi- ng,

selling and swapping
horses. The people began com-

ing in early and until late in the
afternoonthe public sqaare
a sceneof activity. A few good
horsesand somegood mule colts

162 page catalog free for the were shown, but ponies wereasking, containing mdorsments :,
mostly m evidence,

from large business concerns,
lawyers, goverodrs,in fact from

Mr. Johu V. Gunu, n
men in every profession where at IIIghIttUd Wl9i ', BpeakJUK of
operators,stenographersor book-- 1 Re.&0 Tonic Laxative Syrup, says:
keepersare used. "I had been troubled for time

with constipation, when a local drug--

KNOW.

I'm
store.

each

Ap- -

iiju,

was

was

was

some

j gist gave me iisumple bottle of Re-G-

! which I found to be the moat pleas--

ant and Directive laxative that lover
used." 25c, 50c aud $1.00 bottles sold

saysC. G. Hayes, a prominent busi-- nt Terrell's Storo.
ness mau of Blutr, Mo., that Buck--!

liu'a Arnica Salvo the aud
salvo ever

a of
Rlr ..jpll'i KUUW

talking at
Drug 25c.

be

15th and

P's,

und

Drug

MissesMable Baldwin; Ira Dra-
perand FannieIsbell, who have
beenattending the summer nor-

mal atAbilenereturnedhomelast
Saturday ,eachhaving secureda
first grade teacher'scertificate.

HAVE YOU TRIED

The Pure Food Grocers?

If you haven't, phonethemyour
next order and see how quick
they can get it to you.

Our businessis rapidly increa-in-g.

We hold our customerso;i the

Merit of Our Goodsand Prices

Every thing is fresh and sure to
please.

We havejust received a car of
feed and flour of the highest grade,
strictly.

Guaranteedto give satisfaction.
We handle the best grade of

Teas, Coffee and Spices. A fresh
lot of Hams and BreakfastBaconjust
in. We are still giving you in '

- DRY GOODS
You must hurry, they are going

out fast. .

Don't forget our phoneNo. 102.

MORGAN & DEAVER
PURE FOOD GROCERS

0esoGxsGfflffla
I professional;;

( p n cuitrON

Physician & Surgeon.
SUKKMLl. IIUIMUXG

I

l'linun No. 12
I ltcsldctivo No. 27

A G. GKIlltVUt), M. 1).

Physioian & Surgeon
Phone: Ollloe 12 Res.16 : .

Offlco In Sherrlll Bulldlug J
.MicrOftCOlcill DltlRllCMlS

A Sl'KCIAl.TY

I.. CUMMINS, D.

Practitionerof Medicine
' Surgery.
i lte No. 74 No. ISO

at French
x HASKKLti, TKXAS.

rU. W. A. KIM1JKOUGH ,

Physicianmid Surgeon
OFFICE

TEURELLS DRUG STORE

D

(Hiiro

D

and
Phono -- Offlco
Offlco Bros,

1IASKKLL, TKXAS.
u.-r-.

Itcnldcnco riiono No. 124.

Dn. W. WILLlAM60NjF

ItUSIDENCE
OVER

Colllcr-Andru- ss Drug Store.

It. A. G. NEATIIKUY.

- .. as

,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office Nortlienst Corner 8qnart).

Offlco 'phone No. 60,
Dr. Neathery'eUeb No. 23.

w

M.

1MI. J. D.

Resident Dentist.

Offlco, over the Haskell
Hank.

(

0fflce No- - nThone j No.lll

nn, t. a. riNKEitroN,

DENTIST.
Offlce np stairsMcCouncll bulldlug.'.

PIIONK No. B8,?t

H.

1'IIONE

OFFIOE

SMITH.

Nation-a-l

Kegijence

posTF.'; & JONES,

Law, Land and
Liyo Stock.

A. O. FOSTER, Att'y ftl
J. Ji. JONES, Notary Pnbllft,

Haskell, Texas.

G. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IK
McConnell ituild's X V Cor Square

YJ MUUCHISON,

LAWYER
Offlce over

FaiimeksNational Bank
Will practice the

Courts.

A McGItEGOIt,

Attorney-at-La- w

M

113

Law

H.

in all

OFi'ICE Corner rooms over
FAttSIEUS NATIONAL HANK j

Will practice In all the Conrls. I

aCvSTOSSisrv
Elmwool Camp No. 34.

I.. V. SMITH. f!nn. Pnm

&&irMeittL 2nd ana4tli TnesJays.
Sj Visiting sovereignsInvited.

I. O. O. IT. Haskell Lodge, No. A'2.1.

1. JI. JIU09CL.L. ,.,,...li u
I). M WINK V. U.
WALTER MEADORS. Seo'y

Lodge meetsovery Thursday night.

I'lITK HELTON W. C. JACKSON

HELTON & JACKSON,
IAWYERS,

Offlce lu McConnell Uulldlug
Huskell, Texas.

w. y. IEREDITH
Architect and Superintendent,

Estimatesand ' Sketches
FREE of CHARGE.

office over Collier's Drug Store.
PhoneNo. 72. Haskell, - Texas.

J. W. DENNINGTON,

Architect andSupervisor.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

OFFICE AT ItKSIDKNCK.

I'JJONK NO. 141

CURES SCIATICA.

Rev. W. h. Riley, h. L. D. Cubu,
Now York, writos: "After flfteeu
days of oxeruolatlng pain from solatia
rheumatism, under various treat-ineul- e,

I was Induced to (ry Ballard's
Snow Llulmanlvtho first application
giving my first relief and the second
euururoiioi. i can jrivo ji uuquuilf-fle-

recommendation. '25a, 50o anoV
$1.00 at Terrellsdrug store.

m
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C Iv JOHNSON
HERB TO STAY

I want all the

Wheat, Oats, Milo Maize Kaffir & Hay

you havefor saleand"vrill payyou the high-
estcashprice for them.

in car lots or at retail at lowest prices.

ME;

BEFORE YOU BUY
Corn, Oats, Bran Hay or otherfeedstuff,as
I'll makeyou bottom prices, deliveredany-

where in the City.

C.L. JOHNSON
RoomsNos. "X oixct 112 Sfoeirrill JEEuildL'g:

(f)'f)HfK

We who know furniture
To you who usefurniture.

We will makea study of your wishesand give you the full
benefitof trainedtasteandskill in the selection of furniture for
you.

We expectto makealife long friend andpartnerof every pur- -' j

chaser,and the treatmentwe will give you will warrant this ex-
pectation.

We boughtour fall stocklastJanuarybeforethe rise,of which
our first car arrivedAug. 7th, and we proposethat

You Reap the Benefit
We especiallycall your to the plain but elegant ap-pearen- ce

of our newly arrived Sideboards,made in rich, dark,
goldenoak, with selled top drawers,having castbrasspull; hight
6 feet; width 21 1- -2 inches, 24x14 beveled mirror.

Valued$15.00. Our Price-10.0-
0

HASKELL FURNITURE CO.

Texas Land Go.

This companyhav?a numberof
agentsover the state that are
sendinghomeseekershere every
day and they are selling farms
in a hurry. If you want to sell
seethem at once. They have
just closed the most successful
and satisfactory town lot sale
ever pulled off in this part of the
state, and are in touchwith more
homeseekersthan any land peo-

ple ii West Texas. If you fail
to list your property with them
you will make a ;nistake,

iiivf W, A, Earnestof Mundoy
was in our city Tuesday.

SEE

$

attention

Mr. S. A. Hughesmadea trip
a few daysago to the eastern
part of the county with Mr.
Thorn of Sherman and Mr.
Hughestells us that Mr. Thorn
was highly pleased with our
country and said that our. farm-
ers had thebest cotton that he
had seen on his trip west of
Sherman. IJe also saidthat on
his trip in thertorthern'part of
the countyTuesdaymuch df the
corn he sawwasasgood as any
he ever saw in the Brazos bot-
toms.

Mr. C.L. Travis oi the Cliff
neighborhoodhassold his farm
to Mr, J, V. Sowoll of Stamford.

'RBQULAR AS THE SUN.

feV fl

Is aq expresslou as old as the race.
No doubtthe risingand settingof the
sun Is the most regular performance
in tbe uulverse, uuless It Is theaotlon
of the ilver and bow6ls when regu-
lated with Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Guaranteed by Terrell's .Drug Store.

m

Mr, T. JC. Bowman made a
busiuess trip to Alundhy tho
early port of tho week.

Mr. J. Walkor Smith IuiihWI
ushis subscription to Jtho "Puiii
Phebstho otherday.

Messrs Marsh & KiiR'lisli have
891a tueir meatuiarkotand thoy
will go into the grain and coal
UUHUteHH.
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